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Central Asia, from the frrther boL"d* 
of Chins to the Euphrates and the 
Caspian Sea. Mueheim says of these 
Neetorians “After thej had obtained 
a fixed reei'ienoe irfPersia, they were 
as аеооееиГиІ as they were industri
ous in disseminating religion in the 
countries lying without the Roman 
empire." According to this historian 
these Xeeioriami had numerous so
cieties and nohools in all parts of Per
sia, in India, in Armenia, in Arabia, 
in Syr|a, and in other countries.
That was in the sixth „century. In 
the seventh century, a* recorded by 
Moehoitn, the Christian religion waa 

sed by these aealous missionaries 
for beyond its Armor bounds, both 
in theéaet ana in the wpst With 
inoredlbte industry spd pertwveranoe 
they propagated religion araeng the 
barbarians inhabiting the deserts and 
the remotest shores of Asia. It is 
said the vast empire of Cliiaa was en
lightened with Christianity through 
the efforts of these indefatigable 
Nestorians. These facte suggest 
some Very important questions, if 
they do not supply answers to the 
questions. But it does not oomo 
within the scope of my present de
sign to trace the strictly religious 
and missionary endeavor of these 
brave Christians. My single aim is 
to bring out the fret, that these mis
sionaries not merely subdued the
fl.rOODM. Of НТЦМ by deleting . Шмр^. p„ , h,.
religion, truth, which, a. they appro- ol hi, llctara „„
horidfld and taught u .« mor. or . SbUoép^ ou Con»ion»- .. tb.

blecd*d w,lb *nd by eara. He pick, up e.ery,h«e ;
Mriou. .nor,, but thuy .1», and v.rj Леп „„ryU>ll i ,t „
m.t.Hully,.or,oho4thomindao(tho th hh(i f BOlhing. But i„
U.tl,H With the learning they OUT- h„ b,,*,. hil „ee-h.rou.
riel with thorn and mdoly d1KM,m,- m , „„„
u.U* It it» to thee Netori» t„hodid BO, «cm to ,ro,4odig- 
muMténarloa and the font .. yat M, with bimMlf 0T„r th, ,nd„ 
morolyertlnent to my aim—that tha proportion of ,|| ho over learned 

th^bohahituanytorgo^ Mr Cog

s-ÆSSSS rr"lot7 тг"-dd -"sr - - h«— «• M,to tlîthe world, on hi. roture from .b'" 7** H" b*~““ •“ »•*-■ B»ul,
huiourolen. and luveotigatioua in 7,”І,‘Г' ІТГОІ‘“

8 confidence, and I may give aid to oomee a close eempanion
studonts, lay and clerical, if I report ,be while tied is near, guiding and 
hero these methods as^ he told them guarding ee; and the failiug of tbs 
to me “natural body' » but preparing for

This preserving machinery eon- the triemph of the spiritual body. In 
sists of three pieces : - this body of humiliation we suffer ;

(1) He always carries with him a but in the eplritual body we are pre
cheap memorandum boob. In this pared to enjoy ail noblest jo ye iatel- 
he jota down, wherever he happens ieotual and «nlrUnal — Prtt Wiituut 
to be, a thought, a sentence, a figure —We aie the children of a God 
that strikes him. The book fills up ,ho puU all His heart into the ores- 
quickly. Then a new one takes its lion of a tiny moan or a microscopic 
place. These books are dated and inaeot. He does nothing by “oou- 
filed away. He trusts bis memory to rartowork,” nor should those who 
serve as an index to suggest to him art “imitators of God, as dear ohit- 
the date of the reading, incident, or dren." Triffing should be lift to 
the thought there noted. woridliagSyfor wboee little day it may

(2) He also carries with him a suffice aa aa igucble pastime; but to
package of oorafnerical note paper, іmmortal men earnest, hearty work is 
Any extract in a book not in hia ^O09 suitable. Let ue put al. our 
own library, any fret or -figure heart* even into a eon vernation with u 
worthy of more careful preservation, Hole obiU, or a talk with a peasant, or 
he notes on a half sheet of paper, the writing of a letter to a friend, if 
These are sorted according to a few we called upon le seek usefulness 
large titles. The homogenous ones by any of thee* methods, 
are pinned together. As the pH* “thorough’X be oor watehwo. i, aud 
increases they are нг»-.-: “ T am let all that we attempt for G.kI and
to lecture to-night," stud he, to me, be earried out lu snob style that 
“ on Ultimate America. I put in we m*j not he ashamed to see it All 
mj bag ay packag» of axoarpta on by to. light of tha gnat „hit,
America—a hundred or more—and thrnna [fTiriartaa Guardiaa

boy ahneei aaythmg 
at a deliar aura for no dollw.ud gat 
obaatad at lhatj aaya a writer la the 
New York Aaayiililt tKtd thn k. 
add. : “A large and ably owed no tod 
religion, periodieal is cheep enoagb 
at throe dollar., and I am not at all 
aarpriaed that yos rofbae to cot rate, 
with competing papera. God bleu

paao. Tho hiatoriao, Robertson, ad- 
verting to a work prepared by a 
Romish missionary in South Ameri
ca, says of it ‘This work contains 
more accurate observation, and more 
sound sciouee, than a re .to lie found 
in any description ojBmufi&d? i 
tries pubtfshSTin tK^p

But the main dbsigffllKntompîated 
in these articles is to point out the 
indebted new of human knowledge 
to the missionary enterprise which 
began among Protestant Christians 
in the closing years of tho last cen
tury ; an "enterprise which is now be
ing pushed forward with a vigor-and 
a success most inspiring and truly 
marvellous.

note-book for suggestions, 
sheets of paper easily classified for 
•xtracU, a agrap-book for news
paper cuttings, are my simple

tbe reeulU of read-

wijj prove to be interesting and in
structive to thoee who may peruse

The field here entered .is • broad 
and farlile one. Ij woe Id reqaini 
the scope allowed to a treatise to 
make anything like aq adequate ex
hibit Qf the harveetf which human 
learning has reaped, both from the 
direct and the incidental literary" 
labors prosecuted by missionaries. 
These labors have been carried for
ward by missionaries, without ne 
gleoting the higher and holier pur
pose of their work aa the messengers 
of Christ to sinful men. Indeed, the 
performance of their legitimate 
work, and the suooeee of their pur
pose as missionaries, have demanded 
a large amount of purely literary 
and eoientifiu labor. Few definitely 
know to what an extent the learning 
of the woffd has been augmented, 
rectified, and enriched, by means of 
missionary endeavor. It is a fact, 
very generally recognised, that the 
men who labor as miaaienarioe, es
pecially those sent into foreign and 
heathen countries, have made, and 
are making, valuable additions to the 
varied stores of human knowledge. 
But how copions and excellent have 
been the additions thus obtained, 
few, even among the moot intelli
gent eould inform us.

It might be of some advantage to 
the cause, which makes .its appeals 
for a financial support almost ex
clusively to the wealth of tjte Chris
tian church, if the men and the so
cieties specifically and geelously de
voted to the promotion of learning 
were made more fully aware of their 
obligations to the scientific investi
gations and literary acquisitions of 
missionaries. It ia true that some 
of the scholars and scientists, whose 
---•«• robes and attainments have 
won for them a cosmopolitan celeb
rity, have frankly aud gratefully 
avowed themselves to be indebted 
to the missionary endeavor of the 
Christian church for the knowledge 
they have been enabled to acquire. 
In the publications they have given 
to the world, their equity and gene- 
rosity have found a prominent and 
emphatic expression. The names 
and acknowledgments of some of 
these men will bo eited in these 
article»*.

surround th* beginning if an enter-
priM like ihia. U ia grateful » be
klitdlj remembered in this way. We 
do not went brethren to forget that 
tbe Mseesnoaa AMD Yiatrom will 

be the paper that it ebould be

—A eleler eoggeeUi that 11,000 
eight be raised for Foreign Mission, 
by 40 lediee gi-iog Mob tbe *26 ne 
weary to oooetUate life membership
i. Hi* W. M. A. Society. She will
become one.

-Whether sisters shall apeak or 
in the church, is the

t.v preserving
лins;.

unless they keep it near to God by 
their prayer*.

Of eottree, in the/infusion of try
ing to merge two mailing liste into 
one, and beoaose of little omissions 
through press of %ork, thqre has 
been cause for complaint. But, on 
tbrwhole, the eubeoribera have dealt 
with ue in à very considerate way. 
Our paper tie not what wo. hope It 

may be in typography. Gradu
ally we hope it may grow to be what 
our people deserve, and what they 
will learn to love. We only wish 
they oonld say “the dear old Mmbnn- 
okk amd VzaiToa." Even though this 
•an not yet bo, we hope it may neae 
the lees prove a blessing in the frmi- 
lies of thousands among oar people. 
God helping as it shall. .

—Dr. McKenaie begins a series of 
very valuable articles in our present 
issue. The letter from Bro. Archi
bald is also very racy. Detajls of a 
day;e labor, such as be givoe, affords 
the boat idea of the work of our mis
sionaries, and is very interesting be
sides. Wo hope onr missionaries 
will keep onr mission before the peo
ple. This is the beet way to secure 
an intelligent support of this great 
enteyis*.

—“ At ohnreh fairs In Birmingham, 
England, there baa been a great deal of 
gambling. Tbe Coogregatioaalleta bad a 
raffle for bank note*, and the Bp.eoopal 
lane announced an open raffle, “titket* 
three pence each," with a number of 
priaee, Including bottiea of wine and 
boxes of oigara, for tbe benefit of 
churoh aoboola. At laet the 
baa fait bound to refuse the 
Town Rail, unless some gui 
given that there aball be no raffling. It 
baa further decided to prosecute all 
К^Гог incb^eb^' * —**• «a PQblio

This ia : 
churches and honorable for the 
corporation. Are churbhea on this 
aide the Atlantic altogether pare 
from this gambling disgrace.? If we 
do not mistake we have hoard of 
auoh things as grab bags, and fish 
ponds, and post offices, all in
tended to induce people to run the 
rink of getting nothing, by tho hope 
of getting much mere than they 
give. Thla la the oaaenoe of gambl
ing, whether it be in a gambling hell 
or at a church fair. People whp 
think'to beat Satan with hie own 
weapons make a sad mistake.

He made light of my «uggeation 
3h»t hi* njathbda would bo of value to 
others j but ihe readers of the Chria- 

Union, will not ugree with hinS 
—Dr. Lyman AMpU, ita САгілHam- 
Union.

keep ailenoe 
qasetion which daims the attention 

some of our exchanges. In 1 Tim. 
1 12 and 1 Oor. 14 34, it. is evident 
that Paul does forbid to women the 
right to speak in obnroh. It ia equal
ly plain that in l Oor. 11: б he 
Uciily admits It waa the practice for 
women to apeak and pray in public, 
neither does he condemn it. In the 
Old Testament we read of several 
women who were prophetesses, and 
one of the result* of the outpouring 
et the Spirit waa to be that the 
daughters and hand maidens ebould 
prophecy, Ante 117,18. In Acte 21: 
» incidental mention ia made of pro- 
pheteaeea, a term which means pab- 
lio religious teachers. It is evideht, 
therefore, that Paal did ubt intend 
to forbid to woman all kinda of pnb- 
Mo a peaking in the chnroh, 
hia own day. Some are of opinion 
that even thia partial real notion waa 
•at of regard to the spirit of the 
times and of tha east, where, for wo
men to appear ip a public way, was 
•ouidered altogether out ef place, 
and therefore, that thla restriction 
waa not intended for all time end 
every place, without regard to the 
prejudioea ef the people. We are 
ourselves not satisfied with thia view 
altogether, but it may have some 
force. The kind of epeaking forbid
den waa, according to both 1 Tim. 2: 
12 and 1 Oor. 14: 34, one which 
usurped authority which belonged to 

• Outside of this limitation,

tia'n

ГЖ0М 0Ü* IXOHASUES.

—Let Christies men beware ef the 
breaking dow« of conscience. Let 
no shadow of ait or of uncertainty 
rest open Ike heart of life; but let 
aimplioity and godly aineeriiy, fijeli 
ty, ataadfaaiaeaa, ana upright 
control the heart and gaide the 
duet of the roan who has been re

el і ffu

Jeeapà СааГа Habita of Work-

Hil intensity of qneat eurpeaeea his 
intensity in imparting It ia not
created by the presence of an deemed by preeioue blood from aU 
andienoe. The fires are vestal fires tbe vealtiee and faleltiae which men 
—they burn perpetually. At Chau delight ia, but whfoh God abhors — 
tauqaa he gathered up a great bundle 4 The Armory 
of papers, periodicals, reporta and 
what not, and went away foil of the 
statistics and methods and principles 
of Sunday school work. At Queben 
he had a history of the eity in one 
overcoat pocket, and Howella’e 
“ Wedding Journey” in another ; 
and quoted Howells’s beautiful des
cription ef tho quaint, village of 
Beau pre and the ride to, the falls of 
Montmdrenci. He carries a railroad

Oa a street ear, the ether day.
referese# wee made to the rich Me
thodism ia this, ana other Virginia 
eitiee, when a methediat pastor re
plied. “What f 
to hia ekareb, except, ee yoe can get 
it free him. A rich man ia worth 
only whet yos can make out of him 
for God's cause." Us might have 
added that tha feet that he ia rich 
makes it all the wore* for the oheroh 
if he does set give accordingly, eieoe 
in that

has la nothing

hie exaofpls dlaooaragse 
others, lew able to give, The more 
money a ohureh baa the worse fer 
the ohsroh, if it if not consecrated 
money.—[Kel. Herald.

—В leased and beautiful bey end 
measure le the Cbrblian theory of 
Ufa. The life I now bve ia not my 
own ; it ia Christ living la me. I am 
identified with Ilia. He died fer 
me, and mv He tiveala me; and my

eorporatlon 
ef the 
tee la

from speaking. Tbe recognition of 
the practice by the Apoetlo, seems to 
make it their privilege, if not their 
inly.

We refer to this question because 
some of our beat-Christian Поцчго 
(eel Indoubt whether it la their right 
to tell tbo feelings which press often 
for uttersuoa, and also because others 
find in the werde of Paul a very oon- 
venient excuse for the neglect of a 
eonfeaaion of Chriat which their 
heart# do not prompt. God's hi swing 
nwt* upon
hearted sister* in our eooial rollgioua 
aervioea. Wo do not beiiovo it ia other 
than pleasing to the Maxtor that they 
do their part in witneeeing to tbe 
power end blessing of titttgoepel. We 
only wish expreenios ti* their warip 
love to the Saviour and thoee who 
need him ver* o(tenor given.

—Some in Parreboro and vioinity 
will remember a Mr. and Mr*. C. V. 
Ht id I. Mr. Snell once did baainew 
there, and Mr*. Snehjwaa a Mia* 
Yorko, a native of the place. Mr.

■ Snvll eniotud the minietry, went to 
'■ Ontario, ami finally became pastor
■ of a charch in Dakota. Mr. and Mrs.
■ Snell were members of our oongre-
■ gation in Woodstock, Ont, while he
■ waa attending the college there. Tbo
■ shocking intelligence has boon re-
■ reived that Mrs. Snell and a ll-yekr
■ old eon were bbth brutally murdered 
I by the hired mao, laet week. He has
■ boon captured, oonfoaeee Che crime, 
I and aaya he waa road through dryik. 
I The sympathy of many 
I toward thia brother in
■ deep sorrow.

I —Bro. R M. K. ethiok the right 
I key in hia article en Systematic 
I Beneficence. We need to have a 
I eyatem, and give ia a regular, rather
■ than a spasmodic way. The Lord's
■ work require# continueua expenditure
■ juat as iu that for the anpport of the 
I family. Why then n**t make It as
■ much a point to keep giving from
■ the-beginning to tbo end of the year,
■ in the one case, as in fhr other ? We
■ believe that many are only waiting 

41 for sums systematic way of giving to
* “bo pat-beKiif them, to do thi*. Are 

there not otheiN ready with sugges
tions^'

—Wo an» very thankfol for warm 
words ef eue •uragement which con
tinue te some J<* u*. ' In the arduous 
ІаЬ**ге aud Inany perplexities which

ahamofol for the
to

,P*^
і t all

It is, parhape, better known that 
the Roman Catholic miaaionariee of
tho sixteenth and the seventeenth 
century made large and superior con- 
trihhtious to human knowledge. 
Their roligioua labor* and the re
sult^-flowing therefrom, in the more 
enlightened judgment of Protestant 
chrttiioa are open te criticism. And 
yet it may be hoped that some spirit
ual and commendable fruitage waa 
gained from their missionary en
deavors. That, however, ia not the 
matter with which I am here oon- 
een»ed. Their efforts, so far aa they 
aidpd in the mental improvement of 
the nations and tribes among whom 
their seal was expended, and so far 
aa they made contribution* to human 
knowledge, deserve our approval 

pire, but, in their seal writer, inferring to the labote 
performed by Roman, Catholic mis
sionaries in Asia, in Africa, in Meg 
і00 and in Sooth America, says that 
“nearly all the accurate knowledge 
wkich^the world poeeeeeed of these 
great countries, until the lae^peventy 
yetis, was derived from those men." 
I find it stated by anfther iuthor, 
that the literary publication* of the 
French mieeionariee alone, amounted 
to mere than fifty large volume#, 
and that the school* in Europe pro
nounced thoee productions to be in
valuable acquisitions to the know
ledge of the day. The first and beat 
варе of China, of Tartary, of Thibet 
and of Japan, were constructed by 
Pajyd missionaries from original 4p- 
veetigation. Since tbe oonetruation 
of these maps, more minute and so
on rate knowledge has been obtained, 
trading to numerous and important 
envisions. The earliest accounts of 
the Congo and of Abyssinia, pro
ceeded from Roman Catholic mie- 
•ioaariea. It waa from the prodoc 
tioae of these men that Mr. Bruce 
obtained the information which so 
greatly aided him in hie travels and 
explorations in thoee countries. Pa

th* exercise* of warm
$ In pursuing thia subject we ought 

to take some notice of the gains to 
human knowledge derived from the 
labors of men who madtt themaelvee 
memorable for their missionary 
■eal and activity, long prior to tbf 
establishment of the modern enter» 
prise of missions. The primitive 
missions of the Christian ohnreh con
tributed enmawhaL to the a took of 
human knowledge. Tho A poetise, 
and their anooeeeora, for nearly fonr 
hundred year*, not only traversed 
the Roman
and fortitude, pushed out on every 
side info the remotest regions which 
were thou accessible. Thither they 
went to convey the glad tidings 
to the unprivileged and perishing.
Thither they carried not only the 
blessing* of the new religion,of the 
oroea, bat also much of the illumi
nation and refinements of secular 
learning. Says a recent author:
"The staid and myetio Oriental, the 
untutored African, the rode barbar
ians of northern and western Europe, 
including our own indomitable an
cestor*, were nobody brought under 
the b в man ixi ng teach ing of Christian 
ity, bat were eleo taught the rudi
ment* of learning by these primitive 
missionaries." If onr space would 
permit this review to b* 
oonld m shown that the 
derod by the earlier herald» of the 
gdèpel to the cause of man's intel
lectual improvement and elevation, 
wne But little infefrior to that which 
they did for bis moral purification 
and advancement.

Coming forward ' into later water- 
lea we find that the Nee tori an*, cele
brated for the fervor of their seal and 
the inflexibility of their determine- pal miasionariep, in their tonra 
tion in the missionary enterprise* through Sooth America, explored 
which they wad acted, in the sixth and described regions which had 

never before been visited by n Euro-

—The Presbyterian peetor І осе ted at 
Saltillo, Mealeo, has left, dfwlaria* that 
be was going to huat a piece where there 
were no Baptiste; elating that an eooe an 
the Beetieie o*roe to a place the people 
began Inveeigntlng aa to whether much 
or little water was required. Bro. Powell 
told biro It was not so much a qeeettoo 
of water aa It.wai oee of obedience or 
disobedience.ЖГехае Baptist

Very trne,Srq Powell; but if jhe 
the dear brother"^ad followed the ex
ample of hi* people, he need net have 
gone at all. All oonld have held to-

—Rev. J. X. Roberta, who lost hie Bap
tist pee toi toe at Kansas City, 4o„ hr a 
irrncn denying eternal pnniahmept, baa 
started an Indepeodeot ohureh, and now 
denounces all preachers in denomination
al palpita aa narrow, dUhonest, hypooriti- 
oel, uncandld, mortgaged aa to mind, 
dogmatic, etc.

: ,

;
;

:

1

Let ■-

I'.

Probably he judge* other* by him
self, poor brother. He i* quite a 
young man too, and seem* inclined 
to become the free thinking here of 
the hoar. We help to spread hi* 
fame.

look over them this afternoon as ж 
laet preparation before I go on the 
platform." This method gives him 
the foil, use of hia resources in each 
•atfiect in each lecture.

(8.) He baa not the contempt of 
some would-be scholar* for the news
paper ; he read* and usee them. 
With a red crayon he marks what
ever strike* him ai suggestive ; 
throws the paper* in a corner ; onw 
a week, or of tenir, Mr*. Cook, who 
is a sort of private secretary to him, 
as many another wife of many another 
busy literary man,onto out tbe marked 
article* and lays tkem loose in an 
indexed ecrap-book. When a large 
store ha* accumulated Mr. Cook goee 
over them, cull* out those of per
manent value, and paste* or other 
wise preserve* them ; the reel are 
destroyed. “ Permanent journal* 
are neel

—“Yoe

will go out 
hie hour of

■t any. w. а. мокжмжіж.\
l

"** The Automnal Conference," 
which held i ta last, and third ateomh- 
ly in Philadelphia, asked me for a 
paper on “ The Contribution of 
Christian Mimions to Human Know
ledge?* , The limit prescribed by the 
managers of that Conference, and 
rigidly’enforoed upon each speaker, 
made it necessary to abridge to each 
an extent, that a large amount of the 
uioietriale which had accumulated on 
my bande in tbe process of prepar
ing my paper, could opt he present
ed. From these material* a select ton 
is made to be oflared to the reader» 
of the Мвеавмове an» Vieiroa, in a 
frw brief article*, which it le hoped

the SoangHUt. May it never be
come a shadow at one dollar per 
annum.—[Rel. Herald.

—The Indian Baptist, after saying 
that H the most discouraging feature 
in the future of India ia the ignor
ance which prevails in England 
abort it,” goes on to say that the 
exact truth about the matter ia "that- 
the teeming millions of India an 
qeaaingiy live from bend to mouth, 
on the verge of starvation. It is, as 
we are praetieally reminded constant
ly, but a stop between them and 
death at tbe beet time* Ninety-five 
per eeat. of the population of Hindu
stan are ioeomely overestimated at 

Tbeeo

extended, it 
service ren-

:

І

They ага n waste of 
time. When I waa in college I 
bought an Index Rerum, but there 
are not twenty entries in it. A

five pounds per bend annually, 
tbe people of India."and seventh oon lories, penetrated
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▲ On

—Ceàé ell the ]

all the 
-Take all the . 

-Take all Ike
^TakeaUtke,

-Take all the.

Take all Ike ( 
—/a start, take 
I thaw, aad tke 

QwtiUwoial

II. Secondly, let oe consider his can do » great many things with a 
dead man; bet yoe cannot make him 
stand upright; yon may try most 
earneatly, bat a oorpee aenoot steed; 
until yoe pet life into the body It 
will fall to the ground; and so if the 
life of God be not in you you cannot 
bold the troth, or maintain parity, or 
walk in integrity. Life ie absolutely 
essential to steadfastness in the truth. 
The prayer of оеіч text answers to 
David's aim; “Quicken me after thy 
loving kindness; so shall.I keep the 
testimony of thy mouth."

He presented this prayer on the 
right grosng. Observe bow he pleads 
the mercy and love of Gad. “Q • token 
me after my tovlngkiadeees "

He means, I think, that he desires 
to be quickened by a 
love. Is there anything that pets 
lifts into a
fads her bebe half froeea, end she 

it back to Hie by praising it 
to her bosom; she imparte the warmth
of her own heart to It anil) It lives 
again and smiles; It ie Jest eo with
oer God—there Is no reviving 
oept hy pressing ee does to HU 
b*eom Did I hear yoe say, -I wUl 
repent in terror. I will go te Moses 
to get revived-? I advise yoe not to 
de eo, for be will 
•everely, and flog yon book te feeling; 
and that Ie bv\>0 mesne • desirable 
method.

she despoiled. The clergymen re
monstrated, “ Ton are robbing year 
self, deer madam." “ Ah," she said, 
“ do yen not know that the way to 
moke tke rose-bush béer is to plaok 
its flodera freely ? I lose nothing by 
whet I give ewey." This ie aa 
universal Uw. We never lose slj 
tbleg hy what we give ewey.

for you ere lost alreedy. The man 
who dares to pervert troth і» already 
a lost man; bet be that knows the 
bvilgkiadnooe of the Lord says, 
"Qtkkea thou me, Letd.' Do net 
get behind the door aad seek yoer 
honeycomb, end say, “I love enjoy
ment, bel I beta employment 1 
never try to defend the. truth or to 
spread It, bet it is very sweet to me." 
Ah, my deer sir, that kind of honey 
will poison yoe; the tkeegkt of it 
makes me sick. The right thing ie 
to feel thet the

indication і hat tbU desire in hU soil 
wee backed up by the experience of 
the pest. He desires to keep the 

I testimony of God's mouth ; sod that 
implies that he bar already received 
that testimony, and ie in possession 
of it. If a man baa not obtained a 

- thing, he cannot keep it. Beloved, I 
would throw you beck this morning 
for a moment upon memorise of the 
peel. Do you remember the plaoe> 
the spot of ground where flrst you 
heard of God with your inner ear ? 
Do you remember yoer beggary, 
your disease, your death ? and bow 
the heavenly word gave yon wealth, 
heeling, and life in Christ? Since 
then, bow precious, hew soil-sustain
ing, bow fall ot deliverance,hew preg
nant with victory,Tiare the words of 
God been to yoe is deys of affliction 
and conflict I

At this day yon moat feel that you 
ooeld not leave this precious word, 
for yoe would be leering the foun
tain of living waters. What way la 
span to yoe if yoa tarn from the 
srey of Hie etatetae? Bet,my breth
ren, the merci ee of the past, I might 
even say the miseries of the peat, all 
bind ns to onr God and to His

consequent prayer. “Quicken me 
after thy loving kindheea.*'in A**A ЄІІІГІО*.

■ This prayer is wisdom. He that 
aaitb, “ I shall keep the testimony 
of God's month, for I am fully re
sold to do It," had better salt that 
resolution with prayer, er It will rot 
like all things which some of the 
flesh. “Ob," eaith he, “ I am strong- 
minded and firmly established, and 
shall never be moved from the hope 
of my high calling.” O man, thou 
keoweet not thyself, nor -the power 
of temptation, if thou eit depending 
upon thyself. Put up e prayer to God 
that Це would confirm thee, for in 
thet way and in tl)*t only shall thon 
be true to His statutes. He shall 
keep God's testimony that Is kept by 
God's power, and He alone ; therefore 
this prayer k wisdom. Moreover,es 
there Is but one Lord and Giver of 
life, what more oould David do than 
pray ? He oonld not give himself 
life, and he was wise to epjfly to Him 
#bo alone qulekeneth thé dead.

^This prayer wee suggested, I „ de 
not doubt, by David’etnwnrd state.
He says, “ Quiches me." Does be 
mean that he was deed ? Tee, 
paratively. He means that he felt 
the powdervof death working In him. 
Before he Is quite numbéd be cries,
“ Quicken me." He Wes' not al
together dead, for dead men never 
pray for quiokeniag ; bat he bed e 
sense of deadnees creeping over him, 
gradually chilling the genial current 
of hie so ni. He was dull ; be was 
heavy; be felt lethargic, and indispos
ed to aetivlty. “ Quicken теДюлі," 
eaith he ; “ Quicken me." The Lord 
hath given as some life, beloved, but, th 
that life at intervals seems to go to 
sleep through weariness ; let us pray, 
“Quicken me, Lord." Are we not, 
the most of os, a droning, sleepy, 
half-quickened‘set ? We mope and 
grope like men who are looking for 
their graves ; but when the Lord 
cones to ns Ho quickens ns frpm 
head to foot, and then the blood leaps 
in our veins, onr spiritual breath is 
f nil-end deep, and we are fired with 
enthusiasm.
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Haver k active, not pamlve. He k 

tad on, bet he eke 
first work of regenerate® we are cm 

thet meat be в pare eel of God’s 
grace; bat aa the child as aeon ee it 
k horn becomes active, end begins to 
ery, so does в new-born soul prove 
its activity by lie prayer. As the 
ohild ever after has ta activity nil Its 

•o the measure of

In the
AH Hdaps uftarath

Ute the shad aw fra* the heat, 
tt hs taa star to guide my feat, 
■y pillow, aad at, ei*h.

■ have aaaa a aiet
tossy to all po 
ІвавіГім well в
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1er lees thee cos d
I know it”—A W

Furthermore, this desire ia neceesi- 
tated by the struggles of the present. 
I'oor David bad become like e bot
tle in the smoke g^ltis eyes were 
falling, hie heart had fainted,' bis 
days were growing few, hie pathway 
was intercepted with pile, he was 
persecuted wrongfully, he was almost 
consumed ; but be adds, “ I forsook 
not thy precepu." That wee the 
saving olsnee of it nil. We may be in 
the smOkê, oat we shall not be 
•mothered ; we may be persecuted, 
but we shelf bever be forsaken ; we 
may be cast down, but we shall not 
be destroyed while we keep the 
leatimooiee of God's mouth. We 
ere still in the see, therefore let us 
cling to oar life-buoy ; we are still in 
the wilderness, let as daily gather 
the heavenly manna. Cast not awny 
yur confidence, which even now 
bath great recompense of reward. 
Stand you to it, that, be the present 
what it may, your choice ia made ; 
your understanding ia assured, your 
convictions are indelible. Change 
as ye will, all ye that know not God ; 
but we that know Him by long ex
perience are inseparably united to 
Him. To quit tba truth of CKmI Am 
modern notiona would be to leave 
the streams from Lebanon for the 
•and of the desert, the aweet waters 
of Siloah for the brime of the Dead 
Sea.

the rod most
і my spirit flail, 
seta feera appal. В sfi^Sp wbH«?S 

yScmwub staff WithV

• vine love ie a sweeter its vitality, eo win n be with the child 
of God; he becomes more end more 
energetic in proportion ea God pours 
into him more and more ef the divijte 
life.

Gome; ye thet lie in the dost, shake 
yourselves from it; ye that ere el ease 
in Zion, beetir yourselves* in the eér- 
rioe of yoor Lord and Master before 
a heavy woe overwhelms yon. This 
is an evil day, в day in which multi
tudes are perishing in poverty and 
sin by reason of their ignorance of 
Christ; will ye not instruct thorny 
This is a day of blasphemy and re
buke, in which the truth of Goa is 
oast down and trodden like nSre in 
the streets; will ye not stand up for 
it? Hold you to the fundamentals of 
the faith, though with others the 
foundations are shaken. Abide like 
rocks in the midst of foaming billows, 
and defy all opposition. Stand fast 
in the house of year God below, and 
this shall be your reward above— 
“Him tb*' ------—•*- —«» * •
puiar in the temple of my God, end 
be shall go no more ont." May the 
best of blessings rest upon you.

1
end surer quiekener. ^

The true elixir of life k love. Oh, 
for e draught of It?

I would otoee this section of my 
discourse by «eying, It Is a prayer 
which has a promise attached to it. 
It was not so in David's dsy; hot in 

letter times we heve a promise 
which fits it se the wax tbs seal. 
When I have e lock I am always glad 

fits it. Here la

IU levelh ямі That thought balk flung 
A Je* aeé gttauees e'er my wag

мЧмм all «ay Utog,
" Ha tovvih me."

•a loveth me' Take overage, у 
•І» Mgh tar Imm ye oaaaoi ee* ; f

He level I.
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Ifetafu* a* aftorthy taring k< mines.
1 І кмр Ike імшвишг .4 thy 

Peat* IIS M.
David ia not so entions to ’ keep 

. hie health, or to keep his h.-u-. , W u> 
keep hts crown, or even to keep hie 
Iks. ee he ie that he may keep the 

'taetimoay of God s mouth O breth 
everything ia right when the 

heart ie right, and everything k 
wrong when the seal is wrong We 
are prospering at-jn when we lose our 
wealth if we gtqw ie grace ; T-.t we 
ave in tbe direst adversity, , if 
we are growing rich, if wa I 
spiritnelly poor. Starve yo- -uni. 
and yoe will he wretched ami ' the 
dainties of e king*» table ; but let 
year eoel be estiefled as with n.-.rrow 

flBtaee, and a dinner of h. rbe 
will he better

* to find a key whieh 
the lock-^“Lord, I feel an if I were 

dead;'' and here is the key—“He that 
believeth ie me, though be were deed, 
yet shall be live.", That answers the 
supplication aa a glove fits the hand 
—“Though beware deed, yet shall he' 
live.” If It were possible for a be
liever to get between the jaws of 
death end stand there, the mouth of 
the aepnlohre oonld not close itself 
upon him. “Though he were dead, 
yet shall he live." Plead that pro
mise, and ery onto God, when yon 
feel sloth creeping over yon—
“Quicken me, tb*» r _-r v—у має 
ttoitraeay of thy mouth.”

III. We pert with David, and this 
is the last word; in this verse we here 
his holy exemple, which I commend 
to you. First, offer the prayer of 
life when yon feel that you are dead.
It ia a strange paradox; but I pat it 
with all my migfat to yon. If this 
morning yon are forced to cry, “My 
heart seems like adamant; my feeling 
is all gone; if aught is felt it is only 
pain to find I cannot feel; 1 seem to 
be altogether out of sorts; if the life 
of God be in me at all it ia like a 
spark hidden away among the aahea, 
and I cannot'disoover it;" well, then, immediately restored to health, end 
bestir yourselves to pray. “Awake turned oat to see the oireas. 
thou that alee pest, and arise from the 
dead, and Christ shall give thee light."
Let thy groan go up from the grave's 
mouth. If thou canet get no further 
than a sigh, let thy moan mg be ad
dressed to God, let the hearings of 
thine anguished heart move toward 
thy heavenly Father.

The next thing I learn is this, that 
living truth can only be be^ firmly 
by living men. Some who are very 
sound ere nething else but sound; but 
we went no each elliee. Some of 
those who hold a correal creed are 
very narrow, end will not tolerate в 
departure by . a hair e-breadth from 
their fixed opinion, bet narrow 
not strength To know the truth end 
feel He power, eed manifest its influ- 
eooe ill yoer life, is the proof thet 
you have grappled it to yoer soul ss 
with books of steel. Oh, for living 
truth in the grip of e living men! My 
deer friend, if you ere going to be a 
eh am pion of jafermatioa, first be' cue 
yourself reformed;- if you would be- 

a defender of the faith, first he 
an exemplifier of it Let J 
in your eoel, and then He will make 
you Є priest end king onto Himself 
by Ilk own divine power.

The next lesson te, regard Gof’e 
loviegkindnese aa a source of life.
Unhappily too many have viewed it 
as in exooae for death. “Ob, yea," 
they say, “I am one of God’s chosen;
I need not trouble myself about boll 
oeee or activity. I shall be saved by 
sovereign grâce." Do yoa sit down 
end quietly фоаа your legs, and fold 
yoor sauna, and do nothing, and then 
look to be rewarded for Ц? In ell 
probability yon will be lost at last,
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It is a prayer which met David's 

condition. Carefully read the octave 
of verses with “Caph" at the head of 
them, and nee bow well it fits in at 
the end of each. “My soul ialoteth" 
-“Quieken me." “Mme eyes fail"— 
“Quicken me." “I am become Iik» 
a bottle in the emoke"—“Quicken 
me." “How many are the days of 
thy servaut’7—I
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•sis Low. WholrweWnear to death 
—“Quicken me.", “The .proud have 
digged pita for me"—“Quicken me," 
that I may spy ont their pitfalls and 

id*" them. “They persecute me

SHEEP SHOTS AMD WOOLTba divas-
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to you than a stalled 
ox. The first thing, the main thing, 
the eflkf tiring. $• that the heart be 
kept tree toward God and Hie Word. 
Concerning thtt'David preys.

1. fir*, in these words ci David, 
we have hie intense desire that be 
might heap the testimony of God’a 
month Thie desire wsa founded in 
a high Mtrem ef God’s Woid He 
viéared the divine revelation aa 
iag directly from Jehovah's own 
mouth To some

Hidden is a discoverer. 
Henceforth let no one a peek against 
tbe cirons. The Dr. has discovered

Dr. When Hides Skins and Wool of aM po 
SMl^aoMwm be boushufwwhlcb Ibo hlthov
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I id sure I may add that this 
deeire of David is well warranted by 
every prospect of the tuturo. We do 
not know what troubles we shall yet 
experience ; but we do know that He 
who bath helped us bears um through, 
and makes us more than conquerors 
too. That future, which extends in 
endless vista far beyond, our 'mortal 
life,demands faithfulness of us. If we 
are traitors to the truth of Gods to
day, what will become of the next 
generation, and the next, and the 
next ? At this hour we suffer for 
tbe negligences of our ancestors ; 
error has been established by a long 
continuance of perversity—shall we 
peraervere in maintaining falsehood Jt 
To-day will ye rebuild tbe Jericho 
whinh the Reformera .threw down ? 
Will we pulldown the Jerusalem 
which they have built up ? If eo, 
our eons shall ourse the memory of 
their sires Thia poor world may 
experience great delay te her grand 
hope if .Christian men in the present 
are unfaithful to the truth.

№FAL(
wrongfully”—“Quicken me,” Lord; 
for they cannot hurt me, though they 
pour death upon me, if Thou pour 
life into me. “They had almost con
sumed me"—“Quicken me," and then 
I may burn with fire, but I shall not 
be consumed. You see, the blessing 
of qiijcksniog meets ell these condi
tion*. I believe that the best pre
servative under trial k increased

five great benefits that occurred to 
Lexington from a recent cirons.

1. It is a great healer, aa a number 
ef excellent women, victime to neu
ralgia, rheumatism and other chronic 
ailments, and by them prevented for 
months from their beloved church,
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w no more umpired that tbe plays of 
flhakaepearv or the poems of Milton. 
W* here in the Old Testament, they 
•ey, tha sac red writings of the Jews, 
whieh deserve to be treated with 
gveei reopeet ; end this k all. David

2. It greatly improved the faolll- 
x Church 
had been 

obliged to stay at borne for leek of 
conveyance, eerily found conveyance 
to. tbe oirouv.

8. It kindled snob an interest in 
the welfare of the. children. Ману 
parents who qpred nothing for the 
oircua, went "to gratify the children" 
and many unmarried lad|ea of un
certain age got entirely River their 
horror of the “disagreeable things," 
and bundled them op in order to ac
company them to tbe ciqpu* How 
touching thia newly awakened wffre-

4. It brought immediate relief to 
a financially distressed Community. 
Many people who oonld not possibly 
pay their grocer’s bill or their church 
dues, suddenly found themselves able 
to provide good clothes, pay street 
oar fare and entrance fee to the pir-

tiea for transportation, 
members who for months

spiritual life.
Did I bear you complain, “I am 

very poor." Brethren, if your soul is 
quickened and you become rich in 
faith, poverty will be a light burden. 
“But I am very depressed in spirit;” 
Truly, this k sad; but if you are mors 
fully quickened, you will shake it off 
as living men put from them the 
cerements of tbe tomb. But you cry, 
“I have such hard work to dor * If 
you hqve stronger life, the teak will 
be easier. “But I have Lepn disap
pointed and defeated." Yon will 
have few defeats, or yon will bear 
them joyfully when yoor spiritual 
life ie vigorous and foil. “Quicken 

Whatever year dljflealty, 
whatever year doubt, whatever your 
sorrow, whatever your temptation, 
here Is e prayer that meets every 
ease: “Quieken me after thy loving 
kindness.

It is e prayer especially which an
swered to David’s aim in presenting 
it. He prayed thk priyer that he 
might be enabled to keep God’s testi
mony. Now who ere the people that 
give up aeu'nd doctrine? Why, the 
people who do not know the qeieken- 
ing powei* of it in their own soils, 
and do not live in the delightful en
joyment of it. Who ere the people 
that give ap holy practice? Why| 
the people thet ere not dwelling in 
the power of the Hely Ghoet, and are 
not fall of the life of God. Who era 
those that «re tossed up end doom 
like tbe locust end ere shifty, end 
have no fixed position? Why, they 
are the men that have not reelved the 
fulness of life from on high. Yen

e*
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)o4a with David in bis- opinion. 
Devifi speaks of God's Word, though 
bf bad bet a email portion of it
cemperta with what we have, as “the 
iMUmoojfol (iode mouth. To me
there ie so explanation of those 
wards except that whieh involves 
verbal and infallible inspiration.
The inspired seeteesa may com* down 
to ee from the pee of David , Isaiah, 
er any other of the prophets, may

Agee hang upon the conduct of 
the church of to-dsy. Speak out 
the truth while you live, eo that 

have been the visible medium of his when yoa leave this life it may be 
MaaeLm. . bat 14. word iu.lt „Id, - Ho botag deod j.t apealaUi."

Let ee to-day anchor the chureh to 
sound doctrine, lest ahe drift farther 
and farther in yean to oome. Speak 
God's Word faithfully, for that word 
shall live and conquer when you are 
gone. He that aoweth seed of heresy 
and evil doctrine entails 
weding generations an evil and a 
plague, and his very name shall rot ; 
but be that eoweth the good seed 
shall be the father of ten thousand

is
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David farther desired that he 
might he preserved In perfect and 
law*varia* «чтМеаое ia the prom 
keeef fled, The teetimony of God's 

ie largely made ep of exceed- 
lag great and preetoee promisee.

UNDERTAKING.
6. It brought great comfort to that 

maliened olaas of people who keep 
grog shops. Such crowds had not 
visited the grog shops for many 
я month. Who will any the circus 
is uot a good institution ?
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84 King
The eed last is that sometimes HU
own peupla begin to qaeetion those 
premises, and if the vision tarrieth

•UCCVFSIVC bar vesta. To-day we may 
anal the coming centuries unto tbe 
Lord, setting tbs impress of the 
truth upon them. Be ye steadfast 
for the truth in your own day for you 
know not what perilous timee will 
oome, before tbs advent of the Lord 

Your words and acte to-day 
will effect eternity itself. Thus 
much upon David's deeire ; may a 
like deeire hern in oar hearts !
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who. had a very floe oollection of roses. 
8l«w took him out to them—white 
r<ws, red roaee,yen<)w roeea, СіішМмц

giant of battles and the modest most 
rose—every species he had ever heeid 
of, were there in flub profusion. The
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good м rboet ohnroh nembere *h, 
bow often we teachers end talkers 
meet with that rebuff ! And bow 
wall the Lord knew when he said, 
“ He that is not with me ie against 
me.” “ Doth a fountain send forth 
at the same place sweet water and 
bitter Г* Jamas tii.ll.

“ A time to danoe.” Tea, when
ever, and wherever, yon oaa do it as 
the whole-eoeled servant of Christ. 
And how about dancing at home, 
among onrselvee, an people e*y t 
Without going any farther one W»g 
forbids it all ; if yon danoe aopfl^ero 
—yen, a professing Christian—* the 
eyes of the world yon danoe every
where. The world allows no middle 
ground for Christians. 441 sew her 
dancing and nobody stops to * 
quire when, or with whom, or hew. 
8e that there is niching for it but 
this, “ Avoid it, pees net by it, turn 
from it and pass away."

"Treed at best"A Oreo* Problem- 
-€<s*s aU the Kidney and Uvw^

liktartb Млі. I

■5
Mr. Phxon, the Bnnda^oohool 

mieeionary, relates the following : 
“ In e log sohool-hoose on the banks 
of the Grand Chariton, in Missenrla, 
after I had finished a speech in favor 
of a Sunday school, a plainly dressed 
fermer rose end said he wonld like 
to mske e few remarks. I said, 
“8pe»k on, sir."

He arid to the audience, pointing 
across the room at

I-Me all the Bleed peri tiers,
-Take all the BknmeUe remedies, 
-Tab all the b»w<s and ladites

BIBLE LES^tS.
y te : JJmow pbloubnt* пілот worse.-Take aU the Ague, Fever, and htiheuspleok
»S by -fUheeUthebrehi end Nerve tome

Le jomkbSÎ*So5..-Take all the (treat health restorers, 
-la adert. take aU the beat qealttiee of«4

.

PAULSENT TO ГКІЛХ.
COLD

if any nsaa nhr m a Christian, let 
him net he ashamed—l Pet 4:16.

IS. Certain oj the yews.—The 
Jew» here alleded to were doubtieee 
competed of Peel's bitter foes from 
Ail. Ml»,, tog.ih.r «ilk kU Bti- 

dnosaae opponents. fiovHrf lAsnv-

агеть, INTERNAX AOT  ̂JXTEpïAf ТТЯВ.

PARSONS’PILLS
ішмашш
ІЩ МАКЕ HENS LAY

'

■ and powwe pf all oewsenWeted 
Usât, end that they wW cure when 

ss or aU of these, singly or ssmMaH 
mu A tiwrengh trial will give past 
greef of title,

s that chip before. I 
need to live lo Macoupin County, 
III., end that 
•tart a school. I told my wife that 
when Buadey schools earns » roend 
game got scare#, and that 1 wonld 
not go to hie school or let aay of my 
folksgo. It was not long before » rail
road earns along, and I sold out my 
form for a good price, end came to 
PtkeOeàaty. 1 hadn’t been there mere 
then six months before that

a to start a Sunday school. 
1 said to my wife, * That Bnnday- 
sobool follow Ig^about, so I gnees 
we’d bettor move to Missouri.' 
Land wee cheaper in Mieeouri, «о I 
came back and bought a form and 
went back for my family. T toll 
them Missouri# was a fine State ; 
game pleaty, and, better then all, no 
Sunday School there.

" Day before yesterday I heard 
that there wee to he a Sundey-eehool 
lecture at the sohool-hoase by some 
stranger. Says I to my wife, * I 
wonder if it oen be possible that it is 
an Illinoisan ? ”1 came here myself 
on purpose tb see; end my, neighbors, 
it is the very same obap.

44 Now, if what he says about 
Sunday eehoole is true, it's a better 
thing then I thought. If he bas 
learned so much in Sunday sehool, I 
can learn a little ; so I've jnat con
cluded to come to Sunday school, 
and to bring my seven boys.”

Putting his bend in his pocket he 
pulled out a dollar, and earning to 
the stand where I was he laid it 
down. Saying-: 44 That** help te buy 
a library. For, neighbors,” be added, 
“ If I should go to California or 
Oregon, I’d expect to see that ohap 
there in lees than a year.”

Some one in the aodienée spoke up: 
и Yon are treed.”

“ Yea,” he arid, “ Pm treed at last 
Now I*m going to see this thing 
through, for if there is any good in

r

44 I've

Г 1 I *51 to? Е?*уШат served met
m ■ Mibimt «WMc*e «• I reeolvsd to try 
Il I to Üiesrsj I ksre used eevee bottles;игадгвагдяь

■etil e mireeti ti my sees; otherwise

bornai them selvae with a dread 
fal oath, that isy they invoked the 
corse of God upon these salve* if they 
did not kill Pool, or if they eto or 
drank anything before they killed

ÆÊi TSE

Most Popularso him.
гаяриваияит *a> 18, 14. Ткш* came to lAe chief 

prietu and eldert,—No doubt the 
J2 Zu і iVf waeeeaei ffa *** У ol г*иві(ММ мваиіпа weal to
22 family and Urge liiufor doctoring that group of the Sanhedrim known 

‘ slïtiïtiîî eei 1̂ M bittoriy hostile to PmU. These

Uwmued using Hop Bitters, sad ie doebtlees ware of theBaddueee party,
ГкГйГІГ.З* *ЬЙ,Ь “ “и-11*4 *• ■*-
ssrarrrSrjB 'tti’vtæ.
Urn le* then one doctor’s visit will cost.
I know U."—A W

— SEWING MACHINES oлжIe er femala—4»One репю
the congregation, can weaken a pas
tor’s influence, and finally dtoFopt 
the pastoral relation, by persevering 
and depreciatory criticism. Kostin- 

ister can stand long with a foe or 
two of this kind in hie congregation ; 
for man is not perfect, and when 
there is some one to direct the atten
tion of his sndienoe habitually to hie 
defects, he will certainly foil, soon

an* Eto?J№
son who is crediated with » bossing «УЛйЛіІЖ 
the Rector." Just keep up the cry, ■£■■*%. мЯІЇїЙвв£ 

* Ob, yee ; he is s good man enough, 
but he ie not as good a preacher as I 
bare heard." Speak it over so tend
erly and lovingly, and that minister 
is doomed 1 When he heart it—as 
he certainly will—let him pack up 
hie grip sack and flee to the moun
tain, or—somewhere else—for the 
storm is near at hand.

CUTE Bill FOUNDRY.
•r Nee deeper eedTm fo Chunk**nm-raarjrÆ®J5 . •:

LIGHT RUNNING.tosmuxpi a nrr. c««so
^ MÊNEÈLY BELL FOUNDRY

■seeelyâC#.. WeetTrsy, Ma

jority of Jewish magistrates.
16. Now therefore.—The conspira

tors, it is plain, felt quite aura of Ehe 
hearty oononrreoee of the highest ao- 
thoritiee. At though ye wow* in 
quire, eto.—The reason assigned for 
sgaie bringing Peel before the San-

lev Босе.Ї 1
I

h
ї°

Rapidly taking tbfe place of all 
other Machines wherever 

introduced.
bed rim was plausible, ae the former
hearing wee interrupted, and the in
form alien obtained imperfect.

The reaeooa for this plot. The 
plot wee necessary either (1) because 
the banhedrim had Jest, under Ro
man rule, its power to inflict capital 
punishment; or (2) because, even <if 
they possessed that power, the chief 
captain was not likely to allow its 
exercise in the case of a Romeo oiti- 

; or (8) because the experience of 
the previous day had shown that the 
violent party were not likely to obtain 
a majority ia the ooonoiL *

16. When Faute sister’s sort.— 
This is the only direct reference in 
Scripture to Peal’s family. Heard 
of their lying fit waft.—It ie difficult 
to keep в secret in which forty men 
ere sharers. Entered into the cattle. 
—There was no time to be lost, for 
the Jewish delegation were ea their 
way to the castle (ver. 21). And told 
Paul.—We see, from the feet time 
stated, that St. Paul, though in cos- 
tody, was allowed to hold free com
munication with bis friends.

17. Biing tAfs young man unto 
the chief captain.—Although Peal 
had so express promise from Christ 
of seourit), that he would eeoape the 
snares of the Jews, and beer witness 
for him at Rome, yet he did not neg
lect any proper means of safety; To 
be assured that it is God that wdr.^- 
oth in them, is the best of all motives 
to induce intelligent Christians» to 
work out their own salvation with

t
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than all other Machine* 

combined.
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4 77 A 79 Princess St, St John, N. B,
Coffin *Od Смкеі material* of all kinds, for 

at lowest price*. Order* in U:r otÿ and 
try attende 1 to with deupatçh. •Berra*
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huMa Ink, Г îA plein, earnest preacher once 
entered the pulpit of a fashionable 
oh arch, in which the hearers were 
supposed to exhort the minister to 
help them heaven-ward deflflfetyi 
The preacher went right on, as was 
his duty, telling hie people, not exact
ly rhetorically, bat strictly according 
to the Holy Bible, that they were 
sinners against God, and in danger of 
belL In the audience were u man 
and hie wife—he irréligions, she a 
professor of religion. No sooner had 
they reached the pavement, at the 
oloee of the service, then she began a 
heartless criticism of the preacher 
and his sermon—bow he was rough, 
unrefined, and lacked all the requisites 
which make the orator,—the train of 
remark was kept up until it became 
noticeable thstrUer husband made no 
reply. She turned and looked into 
his face. Hé was weeping—a con
verted sinner.

Let pafenta beware what they say 
about the sermon or the preacher 
before their children, in whose hearts 
the Word of God may be seeking a 
lodgment. Why pray in the morn
ing for the Conversion of sinners, and 
then, by cold criticism of the sermon 

.neutralise the very mesne by whioh 
it pleases God to save ? Thought 
less comments at the dinner-table 
will do this far more effectually than 
all the profanity the children bear ee 
they pass the drinking saloon» on 
their way to school. Parenté be
ware !—The Lutheran.

Water Colore,
Crayon,

OU, Ae.,
WILLIAM OBAWiOfiD,Êeepled from any kind of Sranll Picture by

I IH. C. MARTIN&C0., -V*. 36 charlotte Street,
*scom> ixxia from

- *T. JOHS. n. u
46 KING BTRHBT.

Prices tarnished,on epplisntion. Sheriff’s Sale. ■I
FHAYING TOOLS !

BUILDERS HARDWARE,
Will be wild st pobHc Auction, at Chubb's 

Corner Prince William Street, City oPSaint 
John, on Saturday, Urn Eighteenth day of 
April next, between the hour* of Twetre o'
clock, noon, and Fire o’clock In the after-

Г V I'AlMTS AND OILS,

S іAS8 AND PUTTT,
CAKPUMTBK8’ TOOLS, fell

тЗГтГГЙГА ЯЯ<І -T$

t ач.’йжь SK,і? йї k
all that certain lot. piece end parcel of lend, 
deecrtbed In a certain deed from Arthur И 
Vega* and wife to William JAt Namara, de 
t-eaaed, Iwaringdafe the twentieth day ef Hep 
tember. A D. 18M, and regletercd In the offiee 
of the Regiatrar of Iteeda of ihe City aedPARKER BBpffteJKegjæÆa
versa by one John W. Scott and Rachael hie 
Wife, to tieoewe Scribner, by ■ teed poll, bear 
Ing date the fourth day of April, in the year 
of our Lord One Theumed Eight Hundred and 
Perty-ilx. and therein .law Лbed >e follow*, 
to wil : That well known place and parcel of 
land In the pariah of Slmo|i<!a and County of 
-Saint John Ut the proitaeeof New Hruaawtnh. 
і and being a part of a tract of land porehaaed 
by titeaaÜ John W. Scott of Robert W. Crook 
'hank, Kequlie, and Jane hU wife, in toe 
mouth of November and year IMt), toe «aid 
tract, piece or parcel of land now wild the 
•aid Qecirwo Г Aeribner ia abutted a 
ed a* follows, to wit.: Beginning at John 
Hooper’* North eaat comer, thence hy the 
magnet of Eighteen Hundred and Forty-one 
year. North.«event?-etch, degree* taat, eight 
chaîna of fmtr pole* each and twenty *« e links 
to a marked «take, thence by the magnet ae 
afurreatd, South twelve degree*. Cast, sixty 
Aie chalitser to a marked «take at a ne* ma.1 
lahlbut, leading to Loch Lomoed, thanee by

POCKET CUTLERY, beyto 
A full stock of above lines of Ooeu I'm 

-tale Low. Wholesale and Retail.
IS, TABLE AND

ST ARMA WARNER.

Yon think I am very bard upon 
dancing ; and I have reason. “ Two 
years ago,” said a young girl to me, 
“ you told me that If I went on 
doing these things I should myself 
change ; that l'éoeild not do them 
snd keep myself. I wale almost angry 
then—but do y On know, It has come 
true. I have changed. Things that 
1 minded and shrank from then, I 
never notice now. I have got used 
to them, as you said ; it frightens me 
aben I think of it.”,

Poor child I neither fright nor 
warning bare stayed her course since 
then. A ceaseless thirst fer excite
ment, an endless round of nneatisfy- 
ing pleasure—so called—a weary,eld, 
disappointed look on tke yonng face » 
brpken engagements, forgotten pro
misee, a wasted life. This is what 
it baa all come to. " Hard upon 
dancing ?” “ Yee, eertninly 
reason. Do I not find it right in the 
way of my Bible olaas, who might 
else become Chrietitnef’ Do I not 
know bow it tarnishes the Christian 
profeeeion of others ? Do not the 
bareleee young men in the class boast 
that they can get the church mem
bers to go with thdm anywhere for a 
danoe ? Or how would you like to 
have a yeung girl eome to you, 
friglfténed at the things she had per
mitted at the ball the night before, 
entreating to know if yon thought 
them very bad ?

Examine it, to<t it for yourself ; 
only be honest. Can yon danoe in 
“ armor" crowned, and shield, and 
shining with the hope of salvatiqn, 
with “ righteousness” and “ faith* ?" 
Are yonr shoes ** peace," peace of 
heart, of ooneoieoce ? Ie your belt the 
girdle of44truth?” Can you "shewyonr 
colors in the throng ? ” ‘‘Dare yon ?" 
Are they npt rather trailing in the 
dust, or quiet's pocketed, or left at 
home ? Tbini honestly, and 

ewer to уротеее how it is. As ia 
feesting, eo her* yen cannot daaoe 
all nigbt withpwtisasd next day 

UNEBiaetm 44 world and 
the things ol Ihe world," aad even 
hope to be liatoaed to. 441 am ae

*Z. It. EVERETT.».
Frederlcton.Jnly 1L IBM.

BUFFALO ROBES Market Square,BELLING AT
A Very Smell AS! Would oeil the attention of their friends In 

the Country to their well eeeorted stock of

' ------DBTJ»!t, SLEIGH ROBES.
300 OR* Y JAPAN BSE BORES: 
I eo SLACK JAPANESE ROHR*

foiling tills,_____
•fore. Є. * Ж.

Proprietary Medicints,
PERIUMERY, TOILET REQUISITES.

w THE A. CHRI8TH
WOOD WORKING CO.,

fear and trembling (Phil. 2: 12, 13).
18, 19. The chitf captain took him 

by the hand.—Bengel remarks, the 
captain took Paul’s nephew by the 
hand *4in order to confirm the youpg 
man’s confidence."

22. So the chief captain.—The 
ohiliaroh is obviously glad ol the in
telligence. His sympathies are dear
ly with St. Paul personally ae against 
the high-priest and bis followers.

28. At the third hour of the night. 
—Nine o’clock in the evening. It 
was evidently the object of the ehili- 
erch to place the prisoner beyond the 
reach of an stuck before daybreak. 
With this view, all, as well as the 

len, were to be mounted (тег. 
24)., 470 soldiers seems to have been 
a Urge force to have guarded a single 
prisoner from the murderous design 
of 40 Sionrii, but the disturbed, un
easy sUte of the entire oonntiy must 
be borne in mUd, and the Roman 
commander in Antonia was perplexed 
and, alarmed about the whole matter.

•24, The whole party went" during 
the night about 45 miles, to Anti pat
rie. From this point the 400 soldiers 
returned, and the 70 horsemen went 
on llone with Paul to Geearea. Felix 
the governor.—Felix and bis brother 
Palais were originally slavee,and then 
f re admen in the bouse of a noble Ro
man lady, Antonia, mother of the em
peror Claudius. According to Joseph
us, he was one of the most corrupt 
and oppressive governors ever di 
patched from Rome to Judea.

““SBgriMfaSSfcrSZSiffi" o<b.
BtMBNCEH, SYRUPS, Ae. 

Quotation* respectfully eoltelt*«l.
H ІКНЕШ SR(M.

гіайа&ЗЕазяая
■Uid twenty Oye 
Keetem vide line
let til » marked stake, toeeoe hr toe 
Johft Hooper’s Eeei si le line sit (y fl«e oRetn*. 
uierr or I see, to the it rat beelnbing bounds.

Imatlon Fifty three noie*, 
or leee.se will more fiSlv supetir Rye 
annexed U too mid deed; with the build

out of toe К1м*е County Court, WU- 
D|l"ley. Jr., us. Daniel McNamain.

, ДАНІМ A. HARMNO,^

byN. a-Wax Flotrer Material* a RpeetoHy. Sf mid road eight ehalne 
moie er tree, to the 
said John Hooper's 

і і benne by toe mid

(At the Old Stithd.) 
WATÎOIUXH» НТІШНТ.

Having purnhaeed ell the StiMk, Tools, Ka
shin ту _ Ac., of toe Util Arm of A. Christie S 
£ -are now prepared to carry onto* manu-

SEW FALL GOODS
-А-t MciYeaisr’e.
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MjSBlw by .-.tii

wтщщт
*^mak*.eLe*»n.l bbie (Toekery aed tow- 

ware, Lampe,Table i utlery aud Fane, Chin» 
T 1-им and bhH RUver riate.1 ware. Finest 

eaeottaeent and lowest prtee* In the City. I 
have born appointed agent for Toronto Plate 
OmteeUahaD Seep a full line of tlietr goods 
In stock. Every article guaranteed ae гарт**

BS and apportenatieee there.wt, the 
having Ihwh levied on, under an extw 
leeuwl out of the King’s OiBUILDING MATERIALS.

JtiftE-SS-йЛ&ГЇЗУДй
Cricket Rate and all kinds of wood Turning.

ty-CALl. AND Be* t'A
Bt. John. W. B.,eth January, Tffip
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А. ОНЦетрс. Manager

-s C H LEONARD, 
e. Commission Merchant,

31182 80. MARKET WHARF. b°
Saint John, N. B.

as an article for the toilet, Ayers Hair 
Vigor stand* outti relief It cleanses the scalp 
and preserves It from scurf end dandruff, 
pure* Itching and humors, restores faded er 

to He original dark color and pro- 
Ha growth. _____________ *Д ?gray hair ‘'twenty year* uaparteno* lu the 6u*l«. «*.

хагввг TS&?
fialM*olflii. N. R,. Nov. Hnd. I*N.

V,
Fer Deep Seated Colds and Cough*, Alien"* 

Lung Balaam miras when all other remedies 2 3 f!\ COtaU. Beeadv.

< V.jrsans^
Nreiy remove u trmu toe system. 4 Is aa exЬсі'агмп
usually proves Utal. Всіатіпуж cures It 
mrmemalfo by neeuaUMng toe Вямшлпо 
ŸOismii la the blood. ____

EГ .JUST RECEIVED!
Florida

3

BRIDCEWAtER.M.S.

“OLU
X
ccBEST AND С0МГ0ВТ TO THE SDFFXIZM.

msаЗяяОі
It cura* Pain In toe. Side, Back or Bowels, 
Bora Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, Lem-

as ssrvmi!Mr-i are
ESS» КЙ5І-
xuBMt;, sarass siaSt & 

жжкжта
mie by all Draggtota at * eeate a bob

Oranges. Ek W
3>1 o

ALSO CURES
Igta, Headarhr-. Karaehe. • 
tpe, Bruise*, Rpralna, toughs. 

Cold», Quinsy, Erysipelas, Cotti-, < : ..itp.ir Ral
lies, HoareehMs, Burn*. lironehiiK vumunee* 
of the Li tube, removing Dandruff and ii.udac 
Ing the growth of the Hair, and as a 
Dressing Is unequalled.

тпаігчяаг rssffi?
valid* and nurring mother*. Keeps In aU eto 
mates. Commended bv physlefans. Bold 
everywhere. Send for Jnr book. ’The 
and reeding of Infanta." sent tree.

DOLlBERJOOODaLE » OO.,
I Horton. Mass.

fi TAYLOR & BOCKRILL, ....
X 84 King Street. TJfS

LONDON HOUSE $500.00 REWARD
offered fer n better tie. . toe Proprietors 
of any remedy showing more Testimonial* of 
genuine cura* of the above diseases In toe 
same length of time. There ta nothing like It 
when taken Internally for Crampe, Colic, 

ip, Velds, Cough*, Pleurisy, Hoaraene*. 
Bore Throat. It UMrieetlv harm lew, 

van be given aocordthg to direction* ^

J. E. COWAN,ft AD VlCff TO MOTH KM*.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

as
once and get a bottle . Iff Mbs. WprsLewTe 
Boor* iko HTHur fob cm loss* тккпво. 
It value ta Incalculable. It will relieve the 
poor little sufferer Immediately Depend

Importer and Dealer In

Wholesale. General Groceries,S. Produce, Ao.Fish, Country
■ЧИ»?iebaâg. tor (îomtt. 
MAIN MTRBEl,

Reeel red «inee 1st June, 317 nankagee 
Foreign, and Canadian Manufactu

a dry goods.
іііи=ху-йіГ5й&ї:ss ЛЕїяггажйзїїаааи: —A youth of virtue eaouree an old 

agv of doottmt— Young.
—God ia the only euro foundation 

nn which the mind nan reel.—S. 
Irenmut Prime.
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MESSENGER AlSTD VISITOR. FEBRUARY 184 >,

IftBgbed right heartily st this nelook- 
ed for tens I» affairs, ssd, bsviig es- 
■вred the* that their 
pleasiegto шедії rwterned sed eajoj

bees sd wised to rieit Greet Tillege 
sod Aosdie Mteee oherohee, Ool. Oo, 
N. 8.—The week oherohee of York 
coon *,7 ere new ell eowwenieetij 
grouped. Миеіовегіее ere repaired 
for the Queensbury end Caeterbnry 
groupe. It ie hoped thet Row. J. 1. 
Fillmore will settle on oee of them 
—The York end Suabery Q. M, 
bewe rendered thé Board welwehU 
eid In groeping end otherwise earing 
for these week eberobee. The esele- 
teeee of other quarterly meet і eg» Is 
invited.—Raw. I. Wallace, general 
mine ionary ie bow et River John. 
Revial idfle 
ent there.

кхмжмвва the Boerd needs IIS,- 
000 00 for the work qf the yeer. 
Reeeipts to deU of leet meeting, Fa* 
9tb, only emoent to 1966.06. >

A Coneo

Neither will It do to bled infant bap
tism on to the baptism of the New 
Testament end then, In order to get 
rid of the former, tear the letter ont 
of Its place. The only wey iatore- 
oogniee the feet that one is of God 
and the other not, end oast the die- 
terbing intruder »at.

infante as well es adalts, so, ergeee 
Dr. Vee Dyke, meet the letter beUeower ud Visitor

аееег»аижівМ«и«а
Dmr M—mgw

So yoe'we obaegod hands, hàwe
уоеГ I eàn hardly reeliae it. Al- ed the frelt which I gaye them, and 
though 1 am by ao meaee old, I haw* appeared to eederetsed what I said 

regarding God a greet gift for their 
eal ration.

This conversation over, I read 
from yoer oolamne the aeooant of 
the farewell meeting at Halifax, and 
much other interesting news.

Then came e Kometl, or merchant, 
with a aumbrr of qaeelions about 
the new religion. He appeared to 
be a aiooere ieqeirer after the trpth, 
bet frankly ooetgeeed to lying con
tinually in trying to sell hie goode, 
and eeld that, unless he did eo, hie 
badass* woeld not prosper. I sa
is rod him that If be believed In the 
tree God and obeyed Him, Hia favor 
woeld bo updo him, 
never ellew him to starve. Ha ap
peared to b# satisfied with this view.

About foor o'clock we star tod for 
a village more than a mile away. Oa 
arriving we weet irai to the outoaatoe 
of whom there wore only ive or ais 
families. Bat dews oa a bedstead in 
front ef one.of their beeees and nak
ed them a number ef qaeetleee sheet 
their Idol worship, and shewed them 
m simply, and ae kindly ae we eould, 
the felly and ein ef It all, sod that they
ought now to net sway all this aed Previously ae .eowUdged, 
entreat the keépiag of their raele te { fcaïïuiümeeth. f
Jeeus who had died to save them. Ora. w. ЯоЬев, Вагам S
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been a reader of yoar oolemaa for a 
quarter of a oratory.; and whatever 
1 am, I owe It, ia part at least, to 
your Inluenoe. Tour weekly virita 
have . I ways been weledma, and ra- 
peoially ee during these two years of 
life ia ladle. 1 aspect the very next 
thieg we will bear will he that you 
are married. If Pro v id enoe ao Mills 
it, may the happy event scoytake 
plans, and your uaefelneee bf multi
plied ae many fold thereby/as I am 
assured that mine hay 
neither talent nor to 
making, bet if I ooeld 
word ia yoer ear thii evening it 
would be iu fever of 
Vletter, it le a live 
bave loug needed each ether's help. 
I am rather pleased to thiak as I 
write here la the tout aloue this 
evening that the wooing may be go
ing on. May it prove ,e ease of true 
aflnlty, and may the union result ia 
enabling you both united to do a vest- 
lygfeeter work for our people lo the 
Maritime Proylnoee, and for the 
world, than you would be able to do 
separately.

The Mission tent is pltohed under 
two large mange trees near Calla- 
varai, a good eised village about four 
milra.from Bobbili. It le Thuraday 
evening. At day break en Monday 
morning, Mra. Archibald, a Christian 
servant, and four of our Christian 
women, returned to Bobbili, after 
being on the field nineteen days. 
Those of us who ere left, two preach
er#, a colporteur and myrelf, have 
mi need them very much, but having 
gone resolutely to work, #e have 
survived the sense of loss quite ae 
welt ea could be expected. It feet 
this baa been one of the moat hopeful 
days which I have spent in Indie. 
Shell I speak somewhat regarding it?

My slumbers were broken in upon 
this morning before ib was light, by 
the village man who brings suppliée 
for travellers crying eat:—“Please, 
eir, head me your milk pitcher," only 
he did net eay it in English. Being 
rsther fond of milk, I responded at 
enoe to bis request. In due time 
bed taken breakfast and, in company 
with the helpers, was en thb way 
to Chtoterds, a village of perhaps 
eighteen huu/red inhabitants, about 
two mileei distant. Found some 
difficulty in passing through the 
street of the villagf near us because 
of the great numbers of sheep which 
were etill lying in front ef the homee 
of the herdsmen. There muet have 
been two or three thousand.

By the time that we errived at the 
above mentioned village, the people 
were quite well astir. The street 
through which we walked wee uuae- 
ually narrow aid crowded with men 
end women and cattle. To the right 
and left were cattle sheds. A step 
or two beyond these, were the mu8- 
wslled, and graea-roofed dwellings of 
the people. On we weet to the 
centre of the village, where, a little 
to our right, a man was making a 
plough, which, by the way, ia a very 
simple matter. Had not talked long 
with him, before a crowd of two 
hundred er more, chiefly of cast# 
people, had gathered. They listened 
respectfully, but appeared nçt to be 
very mach impressed by the fact 
that they were sinners, and that 
they needed a Saviour bow. An 
hour after we were on the far aide 
of the villige talking to an equally 
large, and much more attentive, 

«Lof Madagae, 
oasteef but who are likely to he, 
among the first bsre Vo eooept the 
gospel, ae they have been to the Oo- 
gole field.

Ou eer wey home hed в good time 
In a email village. Iu both of these 
we sold scripture portiene.

Reached the tout again bo fere 
mid-day. Found that a ooolie bad 
оого* from Bobbili, with the English 
mail bringing the weloome news of 
the eefe arrival of the lady mission 
eriee-le London, end of the prospect 
of their early departure therefrom, 
for India, where, you may reel 
eered, a hearty weloome awaits them.

light to the' New Teetemeet. For
this reeeoe we have ee objection 
•gaiesl going beck to the -limera» 
eed Issperfeelioe of the Old Tee- 

t to prove e New Ttetemeet 
doctrine Th# feet thet euy belief 
can only be held ee belonging lo the 
New Tectomeet by being Imported 
inu» It fi от the Old, ie » pretty posi
tive proof thet It bee eo right there. 
Threegh s similar method of neieg 
the Old Tee tom set to over-ride the 
N*e, posture heve been mod# priests, 
the right ef the state to govern the 
the religtoe ef th# eebjeoi defraded, 

peleioe le malters of eon 
ecleeee, eed pereeealiee, enforced 
So eleo in the ease before ue ; If le 
(eels err to be baptised hens nee ell 
the iefeetu of the Israelites were eir 
cemeked, it meet he ee the gvooed 
that the Jewish eelioe wee the Old

SteeeSUCAL СЄОЮХЖХХ

In the leet Contemporary Review, 
R. E. Bartlett discusses the causes of
the decline of the eveegellcal party 
to the Church of Knglsud.

Ie proof of the fact of this decline 
he гфп to the circulation of the 
papers representing the High eed the 
Low chert* parties respectively. 
Thirty years age the eireeletion of 
both wee ehoet equal, new thet of 
the Itecoed, the organ of the Low* 
Obproh party le but a fraction of that

WEUueatfai, ГЕЄІШЖВТ І*. Ш»

ere el reedy eppet-
W# ha»# soogbl to iedeee eer pee 

p*eto
Framgb Miasiee irwswery. W. 

Ітd it is eet the best thing уммеШе 
' le de, bel hope U is the heel titles

. 1 heve

and
If, he#ever, thee# special donations Christianel the Geerdlee, which repreeenls end He would B.bree, N. a, Neb. luis 7to* bet ee meek tehee from the the High. The income ef the even-

m
proportion to Jhat of the High 
Church, while this latter party vir 
teelly rele A Convocation.

Mr. Bartiet thlpka that oee reaaen 
lor tbia decline may be “the individ
ual and separate obaractor of evan
gelical religion, which trusts rather 
U> purely spiritual, than to material 
force#, and which seems to find Its 
natural sphere of action rather in the 
congregation than in a wider orgneis-

Now we doubt very much whether 
tbia is any reason, except as the 
spiriteality of the evangelical party 
has declined. The strength of e body 
to the sense in which our Lord would 
nee the term, ie not iu organisstien, 
but in a life from' God, stirred by 
emotions from above. If these re
main in the evsngelioal party, we do 
not believe the seeds of weakness and 
decay can be evident. The Dissent
ers (so called), with leee organisai on 
then the evsngelioal party in the 
Church of Englsnd, are not declintog, 
but outstripping nil competitors.

The second reason urged for this 
decline is no doubt » valid one. It 
is ibis: “They (the evangelicals) have 
suffered themselves to be frightened 
by the cry of Mow, oburobmen,' or 
•bad churchmen,' and have kept their 
evangelical principles in the back
ground,and brought their ohurobman- 
■hip somewhat ostentatiously to the 
front. . . . The real grievance lies 
iu the eaoerdolatiam-and-weter to

general feed Irani which ell eer grant icsl societies has not ieereaeed ie
dawneriotiioeal enterprises і raw their
support, w shell he eerry that eey

Sieve eer leet report the following 
same hnve ee 
of oer Mission. We era в long wey 
yet frees having the five tboeaaed 
dollars made up which are new need
ful by the Foreign Mieeiou Hoar* 
Dear В rath res de let u» hear from

ia I row the (tiradeLet us eet forget the fem which 
Bra. Ceheee broerht before as in our 

ef Jue T. Tuer, аго at least 
57 fields ie the Maritime l’rovtoera 
whir* we ought to occupy and hold. 
If this is to he dene, it mast he 
through help rendered hy our H. M. 
Bound, aed this Beard is wholly de
pendent epee its proportion ol the

it obureh. ArgUP flWH this, 
and we have the ehereh eed lit# work! 
made one et enoe ; for the goepel is 
eonloed to no kindred or tribe, ae all 
admit. Thee the tod і v identity, if 
we may ee asy, ef the ne* dispensa 
tioofc end the spirituality ef the 
church, ere both swept away. 

to Bet it ie a poor rule thet will eot 
work both ways. Let as reverse Dr. 
Vee Dyke’e process, and, taking hie 
premise that the Old Testament 
covenant, church, end circumcision, 
are identical with the New Tee to
rn wot church, мговапЦ aed baptiera", 
and what resells do we reach 1 We 
can only instance one fact. The 

м New Testament church ie evidently 
composed of those who агврregener
ate—of saints— of the sanctified—the 
••It of the eerth. Therefore, the 
Jewish cation must have dobs eased 
all theee excellencies, ergo Eae sacred 
writers must have given us e false 
account, for they declare thie nation 
to heve been the most etiff-oecked 
and evil of all the nations. Ergo the 
Bible ie not inspired, and %o we ere 
left without light from heaven to 
Wind gnepinge. No І Dr. Van 
Dyke’e premiee will not bold.

,Vru But we took up our pen, not eo 
much to criticise Dr. Van Dyke's 
argument ourselves, ae to refer to the 
way to which the Christian at Work, 

,.,r a Pado-beptiet paper, disposes of it.
This fible periodical thinks that little 

..„k ie done to remove the difficulty which 
aiisee from the fact that the one bap
tism of the New Testament means

(’«eneiHs Fuad for tbs
P<vvelour Baptist totomit from de
caying, if eot dying out, in all these 
fields To allow oar П. Мітите to 
aeffwr, means to shrivel up the einews 
of ear •trwegtii for ell aggressive 
work et borne aed abroad. Not to 

aller inu-rweu, our bwlov- 
■■À eollege is pertly dependant for it* 
«МШ.11 expanses a poo this asm»- < '
* retira Feed

What we need ia Mint every eburoh', 
aed every man and woman take- ;he 
greet ustorasts ef eer draowinativo 
to beast. Can eey raf 
qraatira ef bow mack they ehould 
give to Ged ia prayer і If tbia were 
drao, eed aU ehould give ae to tiod'e 
eight, inspired with the thought that 
it ia fee Christ’s sake, aed to save 

from eternal misery, we bev* no 
drabt bet that eeoegh to mart the 
erada of ell our Board# would come 
tale lb# Oravratioe Feed, an» 
would be в 'j occasion for e a, ■ mal 
eppedi, from say

Whet ia needed ie ee extra» - tot 
Ae ever eg* of oee doll»» 

member woeld mere then doul- ->ur 
ordinary receipt*. When w- 
of hew ae leoma aeoh aa ibis would 
feeble eer varice# Board* to extend 
their work upon which the good of 
ver ceeetry, the heeer ef Christ, end 
the eternal і ale reals of thousands of

l
village, a large crowd gathered about 
us, and listened unusually well to our 
message. The aqoouot ef the enffero 
mgs of Christ oe our behalf appeared 
to move them, I cannot but believe 
that God bad, in seme measure at 
least, prepared their hearts to re
ceive the truth.

The seeureeoe that, with the bleea- 
ing of God upon the feeble efforts of 
bi* servants, there will be established 
in theee villages, before meny увага 
shall have passed,obristiau churches, 
is a great stimulas to preeent en
deavour. If our people in the 
Maritime Provinces only realised 
what a glorious ingathering of 
preeious souls ie sure to attend faith
ful and- inefficient work here, they 
would pray for ue more earoestiy, 
and would spare ue the pain of hear
ing of an empty treasury.

It was after dark when we return
ed to the tent. Have taken tea and 
had oar usual Telagu worship. We 
plan to be to Bobbili by to-morrow 
evening (Friday), end to go ou with 
Christians to Bimlipatam early next 
week, to see the cornerstone of 
Brother Sanford’s school house

Аітіщтіи

Fer yean I bave been aayiew 
that some way might b# devised
whereby the “lleee*nger>*orMVisiter" 
might reach every household iu the 
Maritime Provinoee where Baptist 
sentiment does, or ought te prevail 
While commend. Me efforts are mais 
to have the Goepel preached to the 
scattered end weak ohurohee, there 
doee not seem te be thnt effort there 
should be te place the organs of the 
denomination, as visitors and teach 
ere, in the hands of the needy and in
different. Two dellare e yeer will 
send the Мжввжжожж akd Уівігож 
to instruct, train, and edilfy, the family 
in some scattered dwelling, and te 
cheer the boa:, of the aged ehriatlaa 
who seldom bean the word pre
claimed.

For the-email euqt of two dollars, 
fifty-two weekly mieeloaary visits 
will be made, and a lasting benefit 
conferred upon the honeehold reeeiv 
ing the peper. Who oan declare 
the time when that benefit or tola ,

It may be asked how is th|s to be 
accomplished ?

Could there not be a Home Mise

to Ukt- the

which the youager men of the party 
are too much addicted, and ia the 
moral cowardice which induces the 
representatives of Venu, end New- 
yn, and Soolt to seek allies, not in 
the evangelical Non-conformists, with 
whom on all essential points they are 
at one, but to the high churchmen, 
from whom on manyjpeential points 
they differ."
"To show the attitude ef the prede

cessors of the preeent evsngelioel 
party in the Church of England, Ife 
refpre to àenry Venn,who habitually 
prysebed in Nonconformist obspels, 
t» Newton who used to attend at 
Baptist preaching, and fraternised 
with Baptists it their associations, to 
Thoraee Scott, the oommenlator, 
who, on great public occasions, spoke 
lovingly of his Nonconformist breth
ren, aud to Topledy, who used to 
preach for Independent* end Metho
dists. In oo.ntrast to this, he refers

•ue thing iq the osae of the infant, 
and another  ̂ia case of the adult. 
The Christian at W-»rk also thinxe 
that the argument from the Coven, 
ant ia defective, beeaaee there ie need 
•f ranch juggling to make the coven
ant which v as national to Israel, 
tbeooveaao. of the visible eburoh 
and not destroy the individuality of 
salvation through thu personal faith 
yf each one.

After referring to the argument 
fromoiroumeieiou and the “heroically 
logical solution of Bishoto Meroerin " 
—that all iafsote are suhjecu of bap
tism, because they are boro regener
ate—the Review concludes with the 
suggestion of a way to dispose of 
tbia difficult question It ie to make 
iafaat baptism a rite by which to 
dedicate children to the Lord, and 
nothing moi a.

But we fear that the Christian at 
Werk, cannot settle this queelioo 
thas. It ia virtnally admitted that 
baplisim ie for adults and not for 
infanta. It nuil also be conceded that 
baptism is à command of our Lord. 
Thie la a strange course to propose. 
It ia to use beptiam for e purpose of 
which the Scripture says nothing, 
and in eo doing, virtually 
obey oar Lord in the baptism of any; 
for, of ooufce, while this servies 
of consecration ie not bnptiem, those 
who submit to it are not to be bep 
tiled afterward, when they believe, 
la thie the wsy to treat our Lord's 
command ? Put it to a use which is

obapel laid on Christmas day.
Yours sincerely,

to extend ?

I. C. Akchibalb.tools era depending, we wonder how 
її eaa he that theee who are saved 
from perduiue by the dear Redeemer 
giving hieserif to ehalee aed deeth

India, Dee 18th, 1884.
P. 8. Deo. 26th. Сенів to Bimlip 

aura on the 28rd. We were eighteen 
hours on the wey. Spent more thon 
four hours of thie time to Visiensg- 
ram et the home of Rev. G. MoFar- 
lane, of the L. M. Soeiety. The oor- 
nerstone of chapel wee laid yester
day. Eleven hundred and forty 
rupees have been eubecribed toward 
the erection of the building. АІҐ 
interested have helped nobly. Our 
Telugu Association and Missionary 
Conference ere eoon to be held, after 
which Brother Sanford, Mrs. Archi
bald and I, will go at once to#ey- 
pore, ae the work in that part of our 
miesion field demands attention. No 
word of the arrival of the 
lediee at Madras yet.

ionary edema for thie purpose ? 
Could there not be a meeting ef 
eeeh church at Ічаеі o»oe a year, at 
which meeting this mattei could re
ceive particular attention, and agents 
be appointed to see that every house 
that ought to have the paper wee 
«applied ? A little persuasion with 
s little aid will often aceompHsh the 
object. Thus not only will the ds- 
nomination be enlarged end strength 
coed, bet the oauee of Temperance 
and morality receive ao extended 
impetus, thus affecting the future ef 
our country in e manner that will 
greatly tond Xâ put down evil.

for tinMU, eaa deny the*eel vee the
privilege of doing this mach for him,

Bet e Ur.-1 her who has tested the 
\ feeUega ef hie owe church, aed 
su«li4W ehereh#*, said to ea « e-day : 
“The pewpk-will give, if the seeds 
ef «er week are bet laid before them." 
Brother pastors, if thie he troe, here 
ie e g#*#l privilege for yoa. Take 
this aiattof ta heed. Lead oa yoar 
prapê#. Re* am her that for every 
•id or fiM you induce them to gives 
awei ie envoi, to work for olh*r souls, 
and to eet to operation a growing 
lefiuraee, which ehsll go on in- 
rraaasf to the judgmrat dny—eay 
—to all etoraity. You may be rare 
that the MeaesuoBB awi> Visitob 
will 4# its beet to help y<*i, sad to 
help the brethren eed sisters of the 
cherchée, to meet the cl si ms of the 
«•raeified, aed the pariebieg.

le oeeoàeaiee, do not fail to swell 
ep là# Craveetien Fuads. Thus H. 
Misairaa. Foreign Missions, Educa
tion, eed ell other denominational 
objecta will be helped. Don't fail 
to yeer privilege to give to all 
through this Feed. If you oan do 
more ihee this, then give a donation 
to the Foreign Mission treasury. And 
ему God help ee ell to do what be 
wishes.

to Dr. Ryle, the leading evangelical 
churchman of to-day, who denounced 
a suggestion to let Nonconformists 
have the uae of perish churches,when 
it would not Interfere with eburoh 
'worship, as “Liberalism run ip*d," 
snd was ready to “eland shoulder to 
shoulder** with High Churchmen in 
refusing to Nonoenformiete the right 
of burial to parish Varying grounds.

7*1ie truth seems to be that Low 
are trying to hold to the

I. J. S.
youug

I. C. A. Tempers nsa.-eashrlUs.

The Maes Temperance Meeting 
leet evening (Feb. 4.) opened in dee 
form in the basement of the Wee- 
-yan ohnroh. After einging a hymn, 

ai.il prayer by Dr. Stewart, the"chair 
man, Rev. D. Q. MacDonald, Said 
had the previously anuounoed remet 
ing been held it would have talraa в 
different coarse from the one Weight 
The raveling thro would have bees 
asked to decide whether ed vie sNe te 
eppeej from decision of "oer jedgvs, 
but the eUiaeoe had taken th# matter 
in hand and appealed. Fuads hew 
ever are needed i<> oarry

The Rev. K. C. Corey being tsIM 
on offered the following re»<»!eli<-e 
which p«wed unanimously :

fteaphwd, Thai our devout aohaewMi 
men* are due lo the Utvte# Ие4*д tot 

wfctefc has
ned the .floiia made durtue the peal 
to і nt rod wee aud eaforee the Tu* 

Iterance Act of t«7S
He said just a* w* acknowledge 

God and «inter upon any work with 
faith in him and with hie love fillmt 
our hear - m*y w« vipurt to real's^
V»r. M. ,U..I4 Vicutriw*.

The ltes . D.. Plôhard, to seomvl

Boabd Мжжтіжо.—tfbe regular 
monthly meeting was held the 9th 
ioet.

who are out-

Ctiurch
traditions of the Cheroh of England, 
and yet enforce evangelical vjewa of 
tbh way of salvation. They will not 
give ap the Prayer Book with 411 Its 
teaching of baptismal regeneration, 
and prieetoraft, although they wish 
men to depend for p 
on faith alone. Thee they cling to 
two irreoooeilnble position*
High Ohnroh party, however, accept 
log the doctrines of the Prayer Book, 
hare the advantage of oooeiatenoy on 
their side. If the Kvaegelloale woeld 
but throw eaide all the Romish tram* 
pery inherited from Henry VUE, and 
take the Bible instead of the Prayer 
Book for their authority, they could 
shake the whole fabric of formality 
and salvation th rough meehanios, 
and raoleetostioe, which wee beiU op- 
ne Rom lab foandaliona, long ago. 
Till this ie done, there ie little hope 
we feart for thie party, either to Mg- 
lend or Canada.

Rbcxiwts.—Treaesrer reported the 
receipts of the menth to be 1*262.00 
via. N. 8. On. Fao«la 1200 00, Wolf 
ville 8. Bohoo $150.00,Interest $12.00.

Mission Rsvubts were received 
from Shaw, Coy, Coldwell, Edwards, 
Riehew, J. E. Bleakaey, K. N. Arobi 
bald, Msrnie, W. J. Bieekney,Haver- 
stock*, Normandy, Anduraon, aed 
general mieaioaary Wallace.

(І.) вжАКте.—The grunt of $100,00 
per year to the Mergers# and Maboa 
«iherohee Cape Breton waa continued 
tn July 8l*i, 1886 Rev.C.Hnvereteeh,

(8) Te the Goshen ohnroh Gay*- 
h«»ro Co. N. 8.$40.00 for oee year from 
Oct. 1st, 1884, Bro. O. *. Baker, pa»

t salvation

Theadmitted he did not intend, and then 
make thie lake the plaee of what, it 
ie oonoeded, he did most explicitly 
enjoin. Thus to trest what our 
Saviour ha* instituted,shoes defer
ence, neither to his will, nor hie wis
dom. No, this is not the Settle meal 
of this question. The only solution 
ie to cast it aside altogether, же a 
stone, which doee not belong to the 
completed fabric of divine truth. Jt 
will not do to attempt to fidapt the 
structure of truth to tbia praolioe 
which ie eot of God. The result# of this 
have brae aed are still

Ike

_ AT WOAC.” AID DK.
was mt

Dr. Vee Dyke has ee article on
beptiam Ie l*e January num- After dinner, oe looking out, saw 

about forty eooly man aed women 
coming here on their wey to th# 
fields. Soon tie tool wee crowded,
eed I began by asking one mao hie 
name aed why be had ooraef All 
interpreted the latter question ae • 
reproof for thsj 
ought to bevel

the enow ragtagher el tiw Preeky tori an Review. Ur 
the old well-known argu

trained toteUeot era. He 
Mm Idratky el wbet heealie the Old

NoTga.—Rev. W. H. Riehen I- 
enjoyieg a general revival Bi,Argyi* 
Sound, a part el biu mission field.— 

r ooming, eed you Rev. J. Mile* who ie expected in the 
seen them run. I Caspian from England next week hen

eed Mew Teetemeet* ehereh, the old
*el

» rathe former were lor disastrous.
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big lb* resoletioo, said great victor
ies had been gaieed. Oat of W w- 
•titateaoiee opened ia the Demie toe 
during 1884. SI had here carried fa

bad been opened einea '88 
sad all parried, 
seconded the reeolatioa, awd weald f 
acknowledge with devoat gratitad# 
that to God ia dee all the praiae.

Rev. Mr. Weddell offered the 
second reeolatioa, which also panned 
unanimously :

Resolsed, That this Beetle*, In Hew of 
the vast importance to society of the fell 
Accomplish Bent of the object at whleh 
the friends of Геmpersons aim, aad ef 
the great dlfflcultine whleh are pet lo he 
overcome, pledgee life If to renewed end 
persistent eedeeveere to hasten the 
oompllshmeeti

He charaoteriaed hike

irttfleai §strtM|fWe • " - f •*- • ■ '••eet mbm a«W«r •peeed fee I Melee worehlp March let, 
l»eedey| А еліUo»loo will he expected 
Whelp pay debt rte the 
tavtiattee »e ell well wUhere ef the

*. Поем SHOT, Peetor.

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS.и. « a#
»« Ip »

*tm* to* p*o« onto ей e*M.
A cordial

ran

, Brown & Webb’s Ground Spicesі», >ha« iheetocw
the tefeeaaie

to the theaghi 
tow. heeeiffal

Peh MU, I tot
ha heartily AEE THE BEST !ааїтіаа.

M*V Dr. John' flail такеє the state- 
і that belbeeo IMI and 1879 the 

aemher of Dteeeotem Inervaeed 136 per 
t la toigleed. while the tolal popula
te ly Increeeed 36 per eenL 

The oember of Baptist churches In 
Greet Brttlaa and Ireland, according to 
the Handbook Just'leeeed, wee on Sep 
torn her 30, IW4, 1000; the number* of 
ehapele, I «00 , alttlnge. 1.M0.W

*»• rwywae hetdtag
r,wd r.uMiihmfnl, we ran warn»’ t them ah*r>« 
'KARS’ sale ihitroghvat the Maritime P.evl

INKING .OROrWD sadrAÇKKDt 
to mtablih*ta t̂twt0uà»tTH"

The Beet Spice* are Jiroxcn «ft Webb’».
CT"*For Rale by all Hssfwctablo Grocer* aad General Dealara.

Mto^aot reaU
J L Beaw

eitotoeh. W >Bptovleg. an
Wt lensoreed. et say 

|e еафеее* гемі ef the 
a,ah**» afto* Sabbath, to 

reefy-henHi ні eat і

to?.

far 4'd*to§ Hl

The mwsI «и ehtoa
БіммиііП

toper tod tairaepe
ri :r.. Our REAL FRTJIT SYRUPSc

Make Meet Doll cions Summer or Winter Drinks,іgiy eeeegh to 
4$*» eed tHrough .a 

'Mae •<•***< the eld ef toe
P here. 113,4» peelers, 1,904 ; evangelUta, ГРКК tiÜOd» Л/TD ruarr'JriCBtt Шоу шMrf ta* (AMr prearaiUm, 

U—UJtfut Jar the H fJJ aad the ІпшаШк• to Tie lidy UM
4. Hi Xhp M tM« R. B.—Obeerve the Nrw White and Gold Iab*l, with fan-elmlieof our elgnature aaderaL

rrarwAKi *r і**»ім -регіт Nrarto- with geeay 1 
•a. aride aad амівеіаі Oamrlaf»

в of that object «a anyth tog of the 
settled to pep ed e email per- 

»»*e ef the beeey debt Tee meay af eer 
shervhe* ere (Mil * I too* I teste re. bat we

Mato s Hama, Halifax
Alike el Ihte e totes tes The teeth Annual meeting of the In

fant . Home was held In T. M. C. A. 
•eliding on Wednesday, the lllh Inst. 
The meeting wee small bet repreaenta- 

Trom the report we learn that 
-4*1 babes have been received for longer 
or shorter periods, hare been sheltered 
aad cared for aa occasion required, or the 
іееоегеве of the Home rendered poeslbie." 
The work ef the Home le emi 
humane and ehiiatlan. It ia to save these 
weifs. oast upon the shores ef baman ex

ige of yellow 
fever, eed he fpiled to hmdwtoUed

a 1 —a ... 1
Jet* BeM, «ей и to he urns del# to help

as worse than the

BROW X * WEBB,
Wholesale Drag and Spice Merchants,
________________________ HALIFAX. N. S.

the Weed Fetal school hr thtof eeetlrhow the Uaflcker oohld he looked » tolls. The isisH let heee
upon aa reepeotable when the trafle 
waa 40 otter!у disreputable 

Rev. Dr.,Stewart, oe rising to 
end thia reeolaM, said he did ae 
heartily aad, to Дає 

daavore, the aies we ef war at eet he 
fern lehed—-money.

* The meeting adjourned by atagiag 
“The sweet By-end By," ned heee 
•lie ties, by eh airman

7 on re, До., K. B. f.

heei eveee - Two mate w« baptised 
the ath lest The workeee tyee de 

> seek wheel I
very heppp te the lwad’s work 

wl* the
ef Bed hmn I we рате age, has mode ee 

and prevehed sees herd 
whleh. alee I

thsaPfty. 
thing to halp me. D. M. W. 7-І*

We

STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,glad, to hear that la maa« of tbeekurehea, 
fertod, sod the

Oer etotoe ia
tlv

8letollâgeeee aleeye at 1 olates Christian

223, 225, 227 Barriniten Si, Halifai, N. S

BALDWIN & CO.,
latoeee from hr early death, or from a 

end
have
Ga psem ; bet we have sever ease re

lm propriety, aad Ills very evident that 
tied approves ef the work dees, and le

life of wretchedness 
provide for them Christian h 
the

shame, and to

»Г may be trained to a useful and god
ly life.

work. Mean the week ef prayer wet have 
held leg a few special meetings, 

whleh have mot heee le vale; one has 
heee motived for baptism, and ethers A goodly number have been res

cued. and are now under the lender cere 
.ef noble women, who do net think It 
beneath them to ears for Uw "little cnee," 
as dear bow to the heart ef J 
when he took th 
father! 
his hi

read by Jtev. Robt. Murray, and brief 
addresses were given by Rev. Dr. Barnes,
W. a Silver Ksq , and Rev. M. P. Free
man. It Is to be hoped that the charita
ble will not forget the Infant’s Home, 
one of the most worthy institutions of the 
kind In the land.

Direct Importers of English and Foreigii•be able to report other 
We wish the Mвтріте», ave View*» 

A ensue W. Joeoa*.

ou reel me .la the truth that dee le re# that 
•W e Bee's ways pleas» the Lord. .He

god's have

CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHENWA HE. '
CHANDELIERS and LAMPSгов CHURCHES

le it got woederfhl, brethren and 
■later*, that God love» ee f Neytie 
It hot u enderfal that he dom eet

will make area Hie enemies to he at every 
with him." 

fled le «Mowing
Him a thank-offering for 

oftohlohyge will hear from ee
D. 0. Macdusalo.

.In hla arms, with 
rly love, and pronounced open them 
toeing. The meeting wee presided 

Dr. Saunders, the report wee

Feb Ath
Mштатеn — Noth withstanding the la- 

el rateeey ef the weether, the 
grace la glerloealy progressing. Oe 
Lords’ Dsj, Feb. 6th. 7 
with Chrlatto baptism," maklegT* added 
to tho Pine Grove Baptist Chnroh sine* 
the gracious revival began. And the"end 
ti net yet I. I. fiwaar.

Feb. 9th, 1836.
Оврмаїя Street, 8т. John.—At a 

congregational meeting of Germain Street Тхмгжжажсв ЬжотгващжН^ГАх.- 
Bsptist.Church held recently, it was un- Tb* Uo°- Jno. B. Finch of N.braska 
rmimooil, rorolrod to e.und . «11 to J*11"™1 “ *-*-•— '• tho ««d.m, of 
Sot. O. M. W. C.roj, • former «.tor of •“ T.«««o« ,« tho er.oln» of
the church to mtoln loan, the p«tor- th® ijlh «h.—I i**t conclu,,.e,j 
•tc 57 Сто* 1. .tproeoetio Вад Clt,, th« u—it,ol the prohibition of th.«l. 
HloblRmn, nod it In hoped t>, tbocott.ro- of which nnunn. no much poroir. 
gntlnu tbnt bn will noenpt the «II end dW~hUo. end crime. Ho cold thot. 
ntnlo take up bln home In St. John ‘“I 1(01«" «' ‘rlnl

Utoo.—It may Interact come of ,oor on thi. continent end that the cerdlct of 
nodomto know thu the new houneofwor- ell who n«k the welfare of the oounlrjr. 
chip ntUlot. P. K. L, hu been opened for th” P“P'« 11 “*• »"•< «”■"
Dl.lnn «reine. The old building around The bunlnnne of the memhnotor tntd«- 
which no many eanued momorlu nluntar, ™nn h« b«o tented.nod femid approved ; 
b« gl.nn ріме to one of the nee toot, -eof the ImOo tu «гоп* drink, notblog 
and moat eulubln church edifloee ti bn ITOOd ecu bn «Id. It In n oulnpono tbnt 
found in the Lower riovinrM. Benutl- muet be abnte.1. It ,n an.nem, to morale 
fulfnr nltuaUoo, ««lient In d«i*n. nod rnlletou, and fntnlnb.a nohooln of 
IMtoful In flnleh, It la not only an orna- «w that Uirttat tt 
maot to the commun! tj but nine a enln- і w*ka«e, do«y 
able oootributton to the mrrl« of Ood. «erio* the not*, of the batioo.
When the church determined to bolld It Thom w« « aodlnooe of «boot aft, 
waa with the dlatinol nad.rat.udin* that tarono. to bear « addre« that I. aeldom 
the, war. to proride the Imat poaalbla «I«*ll«l ! Ooe could not help aabln* 
heuaa of worahip, without either collait- »»"* “Є the Sunn of Tnmpnrnn«, where 
le* outaide help, or drowlu* upon the » ¥• «"b* Tnmplnre, end where ere 
future. It waa alee their deliberate pur- Woper»n« workoro of Halifu F It 
poea to, dodloalo It froo of d.BL •‘Thta u “l<1 th*‘ P™Po“ » tf, the Scott 
ori«lnnl determlnellnu w« nloanl, ad- *«’ ™ n«if« If an, of the aupportnre 
hared tu and with Uuftrooptlon of «тог °* the infumoue trulBc were to the audi- 
at generoea donatlona receired from for- enc- -i-P would f«l a«ured. b, the 
mar leatdaote, flow Id Charlottetown, the email «tendance, th.t the, would коте 
entire eipeoee waa math, ohoroh, the. “ “4 ,loto-, In aa, oontaat In the clt, 
end on Sonde, rob. 1. the bnlldln* w«j% ,h- preporeotloo ol thot '=«lt" h, 
bended over to the Lord as free from ' which they have thefr weelth. There is 

to be another address this evening (13th) 
by the same gentiemio on the “Soott 
Act” It la to be hoped he will have a 
larger hearing.

very richly, and we
k ef

hâte aa Г Fgr Ike naturel heart le 
enmity afreet hie, and oannol he 
reoqneUed. Barely were be like eon 
of as, God's wrath woe Id be peered 
eut upon ua. But he Iqvea ns, aad 
beoeaee of that love, had ohoeee ee 
In Christ. Had me a deeper seoee ef щ 
onr sinfulness, doubtless we would 
estimate God's electing love 
...Hr .« it. Utto тої*. ThotalkW- “■ Priocipl» ,o. edreeat. he

strictly adhered to, and none need fear 
aa to the results. I beg here to offer a 
remark, via , for Baptiata to teach, and 
preach that Baptismal regeneration aad 
Infant sprinkling, are anti-chrlatlao dog
mas, and then go 
Lord’s table with,
laord's table, those who b*Ad, a..d teach 
those anti-chrlstiaa errors, is (to say the

-,re were “buried And ZPriV&te "GTee.

Electro-Plate and Table Cutlery.
__________ WHOLKHAIaE and RETAIL.

Feby. » 
MiiaLviu.a.— It la net ему for 

what I Uiiak, eoooeruing the 
tlea that has ta^eu place of late. 1 have 
watched the igu vetoes t with some inter- 

watohleg still, 
concerning the Union of the Baptiata 
and R. C. Baptiata Ьм the right ring le

say
olu-

Mutual Relief Society
OF NOVA SCOTIA.

society, which ia flourishing,and referring 
to the deep intervat taken and assistance 
rendered by Father James Tnpper.

M. R. Мавсп,
' Cor. Sec’y. W. H. M. 0. 

Fer W. B- ML Union.

Your article

(lWCOarOBATED)Ing, whleh I read a few daja ago,
has been greatly bieseed to me, and 
I hope it may be to ail who now read

Home

Feb. 6th. Carletoo, Kva O. Stewart.
W. M. A 8..........................$ 7 30

“ From * member of the 
church *fer support of a * 
child in Mrs. Archibald s

wlJe^blsct^ol thta Rof-l^tr^U ta ^telsbltah »
which, on the<sail*fe.i'tory rvtatenoe at toe 
death oT a member of the Uoetety who toe 
«unpiled with all Its lewfol r-q.itreroeem» 
s stun not exceeding five thous*ix> fini I see
eftLS? £П?е^Ж'РГІЬ^ d:iWBdUe

it.
Feb. 9, 1886.

A gentleman who thought Christianity 
wm merely a heap of puixllng problème, 
said to an olcLminiater. “T at ia a very 
strange verse"n the ninth chapter of the 
Epistle to the Romans: ‘Jaoob have I 
loved, but Eaan have I hated. ’ ”

"Very strange,’# replied- the minister ; 
"but what ia it. air, that you see most 
strange about Itf”

‘ Oh, that pert, of course,’’ said the 
gentleman, patronlaângly, and with an 
air of aurpriae, " ’Beau hash I hated,* la 
certainly very strange.”

"Well, sir,” said the old minister 
" ‘how wonderfully are we made’ and 
how differently are we constituted I The 
strangest part of all to meiatbatheeonld 
ever have loved Jaoob.”

There is 
osyetery o

to commune at the
, or to invite to the

Evergrsien, . Margart ville.
о. Mr*. «.Harris,..................

East Point. P. E. 1., A.M.
" We^âtoèk, Lüiâ Fxnlk-

" ïr*‘ori'ls?vs,l,“l4 **“.'*'Clara B. Wheeler, for theяваж^
Vth. Germain 8a.St John.Mm.

•• HllUboro°T,,l. Sf.-,r..
" laciuetor 8t„ 8t Jo'.d Ur*
• James E. Hasten...

■ЇВЕЕГ:.*-..*:*
Brid«U)»n M. Bon.1, for

VJ*w’Tv ü
ІГЄ8. її . О. лі. V .

least) groaaly inconsistent For Baptiste 
to do so, is to nullify their teaohlng, 
and ia, I» effect, bidding those erroriate 
God-speed—a thing, that we are solemn
ly commanded by the Apostle not t > do, 
and to do which le to be a partaker"of 
their evil deeds: see 2nd John, verses 10- 
11. “Let oe contend earnestly for the 
Faith < Doctrine) onoe delivered (by 
Christ and ills Apostles) to the sainte,” 
and see to it that we practice accord
ingly. Much might be said 
subject But, “a wird to the wise la 
sufficient." With a strong desire for a 
real Union of these two bodies ef be
lievers, and Indeed, for all true believers.

R. S. Моєю*.
Granville St., Halifax.—Our new 

ptotor-Mr. Cline is rapidly growing In 
favor both with the church and congre
gation. He la a hard worker, preeohvs, 
twice on Sunday, has pastors class in 
connexion with Sunday school, and at
tends two prayer meetings weekly,beeld- encumbrance, as the gospel of Hla grace 
ee doing a large amount of pastoral visita- has been handed over to ns. 'the day waa 

. Our congregations are laFge and all that could be desired. The coBgre- 
altentive^md we are hoping and praying gatlona packed the house at each service, 
that the Holy Spirit may quicken ua Into Rev. Edward Whitman of Charlottetown 

anxious an- preached the dedicatory 
Psalm 122 : 1. The spirit 
pervaded the congregation throughout 
the day, the people were glad. Rev. А. П. 
Lavers preached
unsearchable riches of Christ.” As 
usual he spread a feast of “fat hiags.” 
Rev. A. 8. Stewart (Presbyterian) spoke 
io tho evening on "The consecration of 
the Christian life;” a grand close to such 
interesting services. The house is 40 by 
•8 feet with a vestry attachment which 
ia connected with the main room by fold
ing door*. The best material and work
manship were put into the building. The 
pewa and walnaoottlng, are ash and 
nul The furnishings dus almost entire
ly to the ladies, leaves nothing to be 
desired. Every farthing of expense has 
been paid. The proudest, humblest, 
gladdest most thankful man, ia th 
tor, Rev. J. O. Reddin, to whose wise 
council, and Judicious mans feme* the 
hafty issue is lately due. If there is a 
more loyal Christian, a more faithful 
pastor, a sounder gospel preacher, i 

in the oh
ministry than Bro. Reddin, well I envy 
him that’s all.

iMnhlp Free aa4 A mewed
total Post of admtmio*:

$1.000 Death Benefit.......................$6 to

E ::
oo

society elements of 
rain, thee end an-and

Ж37 bmw Members artdrd in ISM to who* 
Bonds amounting to 9ЄЄЄ.ЄЄЄ. wrnr taatarrl. 

Total amount of Bonds now la foe»*, 0»,-

Homla foi f ІДЮ0 and $3.0*0 will be paid 
full; three for larger an ms are dally Inrraasl 
tn value. Amount teem» mow in Indemnity 
f nd, available to pay the Bret death claim. 
•Жвое 00. Only one death devint the la.t at 
Iren months from a memberahlp of TSS, err 
only abeui one-tenth of ooe oer cent..

Additional Information furnished by the 
A rente, or THOMAS B. OBOSBY, Tïw».

Yarmouth, Feb y IS. 'SS y 1-І•

. 14 28
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^nonayetery so glorious ae the

Br enthrls Osrasred
JAMES HAUIDAY,

Tailor and Clothier,
DENTS' FURNHWND8.

A good many years ago, Rev. Dr. 
Guthrie, with some other personal 
fri^pda, were the specially invited 
goes ta of the Duke and Dnoheea at 
Donrobio Castle. Tke vieil of each 
e one ee Dr. Guthrie was soon known, 
ned appreciated throughout the dis
trict, and in no quarter more than in Uon 
the large tUbing village adjoining the 
ancestral halU of Dnnrobin.

A deputation of fishermen from 
thia village were uehered one even-' 
ing, during the doctor’s stay, into 
the presence of the Duke, to whom 
they proffered this request—vis., 
that his Grace mighu be pleased to 
ask Dr. Guthrie if he would, an any 
evening convenient to himself, give 
th address to the fishermen, leaving 
the subject, of course, entirely to 
himself. The desire of the fishermen 
wee, by desire of hie Grace, immedia
tely conveyed to the doctor, who at 
once mo»t utirdtally and cheerfully 
agreed to their request.

A very respectable gray-haired 
fisherman here quietly rose, aad ad- 
•I'—sing hie Grace, asked if be might 
be allowed to put a question to

thrie, who had that evening so 
kindly sad with the beat of motives 
addressed them 1'he doctor having “ 
at once given hia aseeot, the fisher- * 

man thee resumed :

Notice to Adysktiseii*.—We 
have appointed Mr. Dimock Archi
bald and Mr. D. McAlpine, agents to 
•ol oit advertisements for the Mka- 
■■hobb AN1> Visitok. They can 
offer exactly the tame terme ан could 
be secured by a personal call.

Weeks k Powers, Publishers.

Acadia Corner, 78 Upper Water Street, 
" HALIFAX, K. ». :

Baptist Head Quarters ! x|
BAPTIST

Book andTractSociety
F.

new life, and that soon many i 
quirers may be seeking the Saviour. The 
prayer meetings, and the ttonday school, 
have especially shown larger attendance 
and increased interest of late.

TWiqvK.—The Lord ie granting the 
prayert of His people for the Tobique 
field. Sevvial of late have professed 
their faith io the Lord Jesua Christ and 
“they th»' gladly received hie word were 
baptix6d.“

"Praise the name of the Lord.”
C. Hknkkrsox.

sermon 'froifi 
of this sermon

Qaartsrly Meeting of the W 1 M. 0.

The Executive Board of the W. B. 
Missionary Union met at the mission 
roojq, Germain Street, Saint John, on 
Wednesday, the 11th instant.

r preliminary exercises and read
ing of nilnotee, the report of the treasur
er was submitted, showing the receipt» 
for the quarter ending Jan. Slat to be 

M. A. 8

V-
in the afternoon on “the

104 ангалалгІНе St.

HALIFAX, If. S.
After

Joseph Cook’s LecturesNova Sootia W. 
New Brunswick 
P. E. I.

ИПЯ.Я2 
141 95

49.16 4p
wntlyP°n 0,6 IU‘ wee dellvw'1 lu Hallax rw

" does death end all$703 52 
it forwarded

Andover, Feb. 18th 1885. 
Beau River,—Our meetings 

very interesting and seuls
Second quarter instel 

to F. M. B. $631.23.
Correspondence bet 

of the Foreign Mission Board and the 
President of the Union waa read, from 
which it appeared that some misappre
hension existed as to the channel through 
which the contributions of Sunday 
schools andTmiasion b.tade should reach 
the objects for which they were made. 
Further correspondence waa directed to 
be had in relation thereto.

An application from Mrs. Archibald to 
have $40 appropriated to the fend for 
publishing a Telugu catechism, was re
ferred to the F. M. B., aa all funds 
had been designated at the, annual meet-

are still

Wm. E. Hall. 
Dedication — Victoria. — a few 

months ago the Lord put it Into the 
hearts of the people at Victoria (one sec
tion of my field), to balld a house for hie 
worship. Unitedly they went into the 
work. Their efforts were crowned with 
sonnées, aad they aow have a fine bones, 
beautiful in appeanme. nod reflecting 

uoh eredlt oo the eontr teior, Mr. Geo. 
eOtoffer, who took great interest in the 

good work, aad did а ві*мі deal at hla 
own expense to beautify the building, 
The huiles also "had a mind to work.” 
aad have furnished It throughout very 
tastefully aad comfortable.

Leal Sabbath, Feb. 1st, the new church 
was dedicated to God. The weather and 
toads were all UKt eon id b* desired, aad 
large congregations gathered to hear the' 
gospel. The dedication sermon was 
preached la the 
Armstrong, D. I)., from S Ohron. 6: 18. 
Aa able .sermon, fall of gospel truth, pre
sented In a clear aad forcible manner, and 
listened to alth great attention. In the 
afternoon Rev J. W. 8. Young discours
ed la hie usual warm-hearted way, frets 
the teat, VI wtil make the pfaoe of my 
feet glortoee." and in the evening Df. 

rmetiodg preached again jto a crowded

wal-
tbe President u«e*H«ee, 4Ь*. (Чгиіаїк* .

•f Rellgiea, toe.

I'poe receipt of » cm, we will mall any ww of the fullowtai Books la Manilla binding 
MRS. HUEP’S REICE,
TIP LEWIS ARP HIB LAMP.
KITTY KKRT8 TROraLTi 
МАчоїаа mission,
KVBRING REST.
THBTKIPLB E.

1POWDER<iu

Absolutely Pure. Vpoe reealpt of toots., we will milwhole sou led man This powder never varitw. A marvel of per 
Uy. itrrngth, and wbotaHimriMn. More eeo- 
nomlcal than the ordinary kln<ta, and cannot 
he sold In competition with toe multiterto ol low lost, short wclehl, alum or 
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B.
** I yge like a goda eeeeahah, Hillbdobooûm W.M.A.S.—The annual 

meeting of this society seems to have been 
both Interesting and profitable. Rev. J. 0. 
Bleakney pastor of the church, presided, 
and preached a sermon from 1 John 8: 17, 
In which he gave much Instruction as to 
the doty of ohriattasa toward the poor, 
the pastor and the missionary. All Dap

•poet to missions, the A nil-mission the 
Omission and the Missionary Bap!fate. 
At the close of the sermon the report 
was read, which showed ihst thia society 
was prosperous. A peci 
the meetio s here ia the 
verse of aorlpture and a contribution In 
an envelope. These are opened and the 
vtrees read and the amounts named. We 
cannot have too mueb scripture or money, 

for the Lord’s work, and it le 
appropriate that scripture and 

mopey go together.
Nonce.—Th new meeting house at 

McLtujthUo Road, Dundee», will be

The America» A f
By MV. L A LAMBERT,ing." Tea," immediately Ttpltod th* STOP!Reports of the Bobbili school for the 

past two quarters were submitted, show
ing 83 pupils in ettemianee and the pro
gress made to be very satisfactory.

Mr*. Hutchinson wrote aa eaoouragiog

Zeiisn. » work, »i.d pnxniard to forward 
full reporte.

Correspondence Usd been received from 
Miss Wright and Miss Gray, on their 
to India, tracing their progress 
sketching their daily experience.

Letters were also received from
(Il Misa ling. Provincial Secretary I*. 

E. 1., expressing regret that their mem
bers could not attend the meetings.

.ЙЇЇУВДІ.ГГ
r orders ti eeee to I bo

geo. a McDonald,
“ Noe the qeeetlon I would like to 

ash," wHiilntwl the fisherman, h> ibis, 
deetor- “ Пан y.»u gie it вр T'

“ *u," іі|.Іін Ujedoetor «-.I am 
I eaiA-vt.**

• be faltaulsc, |>iw *ew.

Wt tireertlta Mrtal, Hstlfei N e.the state of the aehools and Tbt> Гпіі-іп.піг'і Wine корі for sale by 
C. W. ttamlvi*. Ksq.,
I cordially я.\vise rhi 
for loeramruvsl ;>ur|

Its u«e. as s mndloi 
hs* frequently g(ren 
With oonAOenco, thervfon-, I have 
mended It to others, end shall

Ing by the Rev. Gao. lists are divided into three cl U an exoell» nt artiste. 
rtstian ehnrehen to OHtwciu. ramuzu «mis.sorry ti» any

“Then," said the fiahermaa, “ Hoo, 
• age you ex peel that we ran gi* up 
our dram Г

H*LIVIU, ». ».
arwt Scomb with OUT fetiUwn. !

erops were •!■»■*« a UHal fai

«aitafanuoa.W*d
uliar fu.iture of

The laughter that емеисі waa a© 
hearty and w> great that the doctor, 
hirlr I» bta own trap tar a
once, waa constrained not only tv Ueuw, auhjeot, "Christ’s,Jove to hla peo- 
joio ie the loeooeet merrieteet of the I***-" The earvioee throughout the day 
таємні, but to prolong te .the last 
its eths'tetWa echoes le the beiwial 
Ualia ehuvv.

Yarmouth, N. a., Ji w sEjml tar «to wliltoet.
“ Csrer ” Superphosphate.
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Many ehurehee In Western Oounttos have 
looe^tieea using tota,4ha eheapesl aad purees

ЧГ (2) Mrs. James Newcomb, Riverside, 
to Ufe Mem-
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were unueimlly latoreetiag. Surely all Albert Co., eoqnirlng 

bershipe.
(8) MraT.A. Blackadar, Maenaquaok. 
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uncouth, illiterate, absurd, old maid. 
When all was done, and the fair 
“earthly house'* draped in white—to 
typify those robes of righteousness 
which, I trusted, Christ would fold 
around the liberated soul—I went

me shelter for the sommer,'’ I an
swered, as soon as I could trust my

“Yes, so I've heerd. And you 
couldn’t find any better place Uptake 
up yoor abode in ; Au..t Hannah ie 
a woman of imminent virtooe—she’s 
made out ef the salt and lat of the 
land. I understand you come from 
the great necropolis of Turk ?”— 
shaking her head in a manner to 
convey volumes of disapprobation of 
that sombre locality.

that is to say, I

Facts and Reasons.tk* nmetorful grief to the waitiag, 
*mg duty, she went on—“It is 

ver) kind of you to stay, for Sam 
and the break- 1

•t MAtiV U. JAM**

Effects PreWeed by AYER’S SARSAPARILLA sad by 
Nothing Else so Perfectly.

want* me, I know ; 
fast is to be got reedy ; and there 

y things to be done, that
humfe f ali tiw gifle ai levs ;

■as* • lattMul 4m >7 reseed...
L*àe*eil lowly 

in MFe weary ddesrt way:

toart* web day.

1 cannot tee my way dear to refuse 
you rasais tance, if you really wish to
give it."

“I really do," I answered heartily. 
She gave my hand a single, strong 
pressure, which, from her, was more 
touching sad significant than any 
words, and quickly went her way.

1 looked at the corpse. Soqie one 
—was it the mother?—bad laid two

out" to a small strip of oarelemiy-oal- 
tiveted ground, called » garden, 
where I had seen, from the window, 
a few flowers Rtruggllrig in the em
brace of numberless lusty weeds. 
Near by I discovered Mr. Warren, 
seated on a fallen fence, with that 
drooping bead and nerveless frame 
so expressive of bitter, hopeless sor
row ; so, after gathering all the wfcito 
blossoms I eould find, I went up to

tod tl11 btood’ frora* ^Rbreraatic
Gout, end Tubercular Conaumotioa.

n cores Scrofulou» affections of the 
Liver ssd Kidneys, sod their symptôme. 
Jaundice and Dropsy.

It cures Scrofulous Catarrh, Itebtar 
Hu mon. and tbo purulent Sores caused

It strengthens and torfeot
£2ЬЩЯ5й!

It ha* an almost ma*tnl effect In eorinr

U expels from the ayatem the baneful 
|>oison ofM^un, which Is as serlou* aa

Ay
our way. 

ItoMg a lbs Utils 
eseb day,

by
I Improve* the complex km. 
rt the potions left. Is the 
phtberta and Scarlet Fever, 
the deMIltat*! patient to 
and vigor. ,g ». o... 

It Is, In abort, an unfaHlug remedy for

bswms m^deeply se*ed aa to be beyood

Advantages that AYBR'8 SARSAPARILLA 
Poeaeaaes over ell Others.

ft torn bwe brlbrp llr> pobHe for nmrtr 
forty years, and ha* constantly grown 
In popular favoh, both at home aad 
abroad, uatil there to hardly a ptoesi In tbe 
elvlheed work! where It haa not a host ot 
fïteod», mari* eo by It* marvelkwa 
It ha# been u*ed In. and approved by. 

at tea* 4.000,uOO famine* In 5m United 
віеіееЛті 7Л0С.000 throughout the - 

have especial reasons for

“Y It parties and regenerate* the life cun- 
rent polluted by the wr. upttoo of coo- 
taglou* disease.

It stimulai es the *ectiftryorg 
the removal of all InfpuriUes from the 
blood and makes It new, rich, and pure.

It restores health ta sufferers from thin 
blood aad Impaired vitality.

2П&('«яві tiw trtati, tiw.
Add ctoss te *e _

. *i risle aâa feed's riehasi btesstog».

Asms

"Л New York."
“f wonder if you ever cams aorost 

my eouain Hiram there—Hiram Real, 
hi* name ie. He keeps an expensa- 
tory on DerieioB Street."

“No, I never had that honour." 
“I'm setry for U; 1 should like 

first-/»te to kear how Hiram gits 
along. Hu's a young man of uncom
mon debilities, and very exemplary 
too—leastways hie used to be when 
be lived to home. I hope he beeps 
right end uppermost—speaking flgur 
ingly, you keow—down in thet ‘sink 
of moral dilution,' which is Deacon 
Haineeee alias for York."

“It ià to be hoped he doe* "
“Your aame'e Frost, is it? I won

der ihyour family came aboriginally 
from Rixbury ?"

“Indeed, ma’am, I do net know." 
“Well, I used to know a Frost 

Ala#! that those motes there, and I really believe 1 see a 
likeness to him in your liniment#. 
Poer mao ! bow he used to suffer 
with the brown-oreeteral But he’s 
diseased now ; he diseased six years 
»go.”

“I beg yoar pardon, but what did 
yon say be Buffered with ?"

“The brown-oreeters—in hie throat.
I remember holding bis heqd once 
for Dr. Smith to burn them out with 
acroetios."

Here ubuaed gravity gave way, and 
rushing to the window, 1 leaned far 
out, and tried to mask my laughter 
with a cough.

“Goodness gracious 1" pursued 
Miss Rust, “1 hope you haven’t any 
infection of the’lunga—pneumony, or 
what not. But if yon have, I’ve got 
a prosription that Dr. Bird calls a 
•perfect pacific’ for it ; I’ll send it to 
you. There’s nothing like taking a 
cough by the forelock. I've saved 
lots of people from digestion of the 
lungs with that proscription."

1 felt what horriblq indecorum U 
was, but 1 continued to ibake with 
silent laughter until the team came. 
My gravity would scarcely have been 
routed so completely, but for the 
suddenness and unexpeotodneas of 
the stuck upon it. Not until the 
paroxysm had worn itself out could 
I venture to face Mies Lavinia’*

large copper coins on the eyes—a 
custom that always seems to me to 
be я horrible burleeqee upon biman- 
ity ; so many eyes are holden, all 
their lfvee, from the eight of the 
things which mpet concern them, by 
earthji paltry eoin. I took them off 
with a shudder, and seating myself 
by the bedside, held down the eye
lids with a light pressure of my Au
gers. ScNiiting, the peaceful ness of 
the corpse seemed to be communi
cated to me also ; and for the li 
earthly anxieties and vicissitude* 
«hrank to microscopic proportions—

angst's ease ah Ьіокяи, 
m mere if w krftterTwigbu 
ibeei easetea. asset Ibesi ■ 

TWi bug beeves wttiim our sight

him.

“May God who haa sent th*e sor
row upon you, air, -send unto you 
‘also, the Holy Ghost, the. comfort
er 1’ "

“What ie the use of ulking to me 
in that way ? you know I don't be
lieve it," he answered, without stir
ring.

Ayd-ste# 
Le< ee

0 1st •*

It to composed of tbs

Book, Stilling!*. and tbs Iodides of Potas
sium and Iron.

It to a highly c
«clonUAnally and honestlyeomsouMoS so

It has received tbs hearty sadw—aeut mending 1L 
of the leading men Is tbs medloal profee- It has proven Us potency In writ* 
■Ion, who recognize It as a staaferd phar- obstinate, deeply seated, end kmgstand- 
твесоНса! preparation, and prescribe It keg diseases esueed by vitiation of the 
In their practioe. blood. It most not, however, be ex

it contains no poleeooua mineral* er pected und la not claimed that a slagfe 
other dangerous drugs, the une of which bottle will cure such oaaee; but patients 
for temporary effect In the many erode should persevere In the u*e of thto remedy 
aad ebeap mixtures sold aa altamtivee, until a radical cure to effected, 
produces e flue ta on the system often worn It to the only blood-purifler that
than the dtoeanre they are offered to core, and retained the conffdenee of the people 

It eosla no лмго than any other, hot of alUroplcal countries, where such mtxU- 
would still be the cheapest Mood-purify- oine*»re much required.
Ing medicine In the world, even Were Its It to the onlv medicine of lu class that 
prise three times greater, since It to the sailors, as a rule, have any faith In — and 

at doee “real, lasting good." they are- right

the gracteee.OIvsf, 
e'er the earth

4-м Or.J.C.

"1 am sorry for it, air. Thoae who 
do, never feel each bittameaa of grief 
,as yon are now indulging."

“Htiw do yon know Г—lifting hie
•r

IllH Tl I LOH : head. ' _e
Seeing that ho was inclined to talk, 

I eat down near him, and togan ty
ing my flowers together, as I answer
ed, “I do know, air. When my fath
er died, he waa all that I had ; be 
had been my mother, and sister, and 
brother for years. Yet I was helped 
to s»e that God did righteously in 
taking him nnto Himself, aad to en
dure my loes with patienoe."

Ma. Warmn (angrily). He did 
not do right in taking my Maggie !

I. It seems to me that even human 
wisdom might teach you that you 
are possibly wrong there. Hse life 
been eo invariably pleasant to you, 
that you must needs feel it to be a 
wrong to Maggie that she is spared 
the burden *nd heat of ita fell day ? 
Have you never seen girls who have 
lived only u> drag on a blighted, 
bruised existence, or who have gone 
grievously asty-ay, or have become 
neglected, abuse , cowed and heart
broken wivae?

He dropped hi* face in hi» hand*. 
Perhaps the crushed and hopeless ex 
passion of bis own wife's meek face 
rose before him. But he struggled 
with the feeling, whatever it was, 
and overcame it.

“What you say may be true," said 
he, “but life is very sweet to them 
all, nevfrtbelese No matter how 
bruised and broken the heart, ІХ 
tinually *un<!e forth new shoots. No 
matter how dark the sky, there is 
still light enough for us to behold 
Nature and Art, and to enjoy them. 
Am I not a striking example of this 
fact? Blasted and marred from my 
cradle—a laughing stock to eome, sn 
eyesore to others, a clog and a morti- 
fioation to myself—I mill cling tens 
oiously to life, tasting lingeringly its 
sweet, and ignoring ita bitter, as tost 
I may. Ah ! why wsa it made so 
bitter, when it wa* forced upon 
without my seeking it ! Why was it 
made so sweet since it will be taken 
from me, sooner or later, withdut 
asking my consent !"

To be continued.

mere motes in the sunbeams that
til ГШН Г 4*1* «ПTHIN shine down .from God's vonntenanoe 

into the hearts of those who seek to 
find out His meaning in life, and to 
let it work all His loving will upon 
them
should ever be magnified through 
our unbelief and insubmiesion into 
dense clouds between ue and Hie 
face, darkeaing our hearts, and be
wildering our mind* with shadows 
of doubt and- fear !

« МАРТИН V
m'usa" I* Ayer’s Sarsaparillawise, me -SABTMi.t

«tiivlng as It

Mr* Warren'# mu Id
see to the present's 

геаіиин. Looking si ber, I seemed 
to uref fs n УіаШе і 
Mel). 4rstiding her narrow path 
etoedily,... eermely. ubaeeewingly, 
eewiw-r terorng to the right nor left, 

toeàitig beMtid Bor before, 
feet tof—g tor eyee deny# beet on

r.-Jud
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. DYER A CO., (Analytical Chemtou]
SoH by all Druggists : Price $1X0, six bottle# for $6.
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Genuine Bell Organ!

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET INTONE.

Kre long Mies Host arrived, and 
after a brief pause in "the kitchen, 
entered the chamber of death. She 
merits a detailed description; no 
queerer character, I think, will ap
pear in this chronicle. She was 
nearly, or quite, six feet tall, large 
framed, bony, and angu.ar. Her 
drees was of dark, printed calico, 
made after some quaint fashion of 
her own, with reference mainly to 
economy of material and freedom of 

On her bead wu a calico

(Вш*
1# кіно en

ті
QCK Design» ere #11 Nnw^ndj

W. ELL to CO

As tens*, this wee Mr* Warren # 
,1 the bidden soul 

In wfettr rubes ef

ploy onjy th* beet skilled labor. Before buying » 
.ToVKLPH, ONTARIO, and LONDON, KNOLAND.

St tbs lowestW. H. JOHNSON, A. gent,hetgku M bilk 
er wee burned by abate* ef suffering 

•toll reek 4 deepsir, 1 could 
■ these deeper things

OLOCK8,
l»l шш* ІПЗ meLLie STtiMBT, . • niLIRAX, N. П.

New liegsiCATflRRHMSw4 tiff r,
ef fee# Ills my eye# were strMssrity

■nn-bonnet, of like pattern with her 
dress, beneath which appeared the 
plaited border of a muslin cap. Her 
large, coarse features were elrongly 
wi presetve of well-founded self-reli
ance and «lord у 
ws>« s!*o a grim Item nee# about them, 
f--i which I was* unprepared, after

I b#«. eetit,' «гіАІИІ 
to by Maggie wti. *he will to 

I bsww yen ATS tired.
8*ST. JOHN BUILDING SOCIETY,1 ш sODD PEL LOWS’ HALL. NE1sl33.oorporB.tea 1861.; but fberetired f* I left e strong re 

to lent# that toeÿbful ptowt 
ef etey wfetofe bed e# letriy given up
г tnel pert te my arm#, while any the bit of history that Mrs. Warreu 
. udwr ot helpful WTVMW remained hsd given me, and of which 1 learned 

to peHermtd 1er tl. Those art tin eecrel only after a more extended 
woi-de of i^# dftdgj girl, “Nu obeervaliua. Mise Rust was the 

body balds me lib# «fee did," but ' victim of eome ourioue nervous or 
very deep dawn chord j paralytic affection that manifested 

in a slow, spasmodic jerk .dr
•hake of the head, repeated at regu vocabulary. Then I turned and said, 
1er interval*. Evidently she strove “Now 1 am ready to help you, when- 
agiinet this infirmity, which was yet #T#r you please." 
of ж nature not to be overcome, and “Laws! you don’t look as if you 

comes the look of deoiwton sod self-oontrol could help a butterfly brush’his wings.
that endeavour, * But look* i* deceitful ; I’ve seen a

!
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CO
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ВЯмГійК|Жч жПІ heart II wa» long »m*e itio-lf 

bod fell my«wH really of more 
lb an another to any human being !

“Se there, ltow, nothing more for 
wiufer 1 asked

‘-Nothing, entil Xвві V in 
l*Aepw I should eay. Mia# Lavinia 

Reel to you though the first title 
ш the only one in nee among U#."*

•t8b# i# not a relative then ?"
•No4; the is an elderly, and aome- 

bbal eeeewtric, maiden Indy, who 
bn# anmebvw elidden into the office 

.of Inyieg ont the dead for this whole 
itoighbonrbood Perhaps some 
ret heart-sore tiret led her to

Money loeued 
AeourniM, *1 reason»blé 
^Morÿago*, city and W
Money received en depoeit al Are per 

ь2^”Г 5?im' lntere<* PUld or compounded

WHY SUFFER Î
Debenture* Issued'with Coupon*, from Are 

t® ton year*. Internet six per centum per

ufi of ти віт гем

imCBATINO SYRUP

COOKING STOVES,

on Vreehold and Leasehold
■Ur Debeature* pur-

Шь
90

When each valuable
your reach. LADIESconsequent upon

gave to the motion the actual force . good many women that looked as if 
and character of a voluntary move- * good gusto of wind would blow 
ment, though it wa* really §o irre- them out of consistance, who could 
epooeible and meaningleee, and im- "land more thati I could. I ’sposo 
pressed the beholder with the idea iu the spent that doee it. Speritou* 
that idle was entering a stern and etrongth goe* a good way seme- 
solemn protest against the depravity time*."
of t*io times, or its individual vice* Mies Rust then addressed herself 
and follies. to her Laek with *uoh vigour and

■Wl that my share of the labour wa* 
next to nothing. Meanwhile, the 
swift stream of her talk ran in and 

ong the lights and shadow* 
of Shiloh’* social life, bearing an odd 
company of dismembered and mis
matched derivative* on its meander, 
ing flow. It suffered no interruption 
until—seeing her about to uncover 
the lair ststiresqiie form of tbt dead 
girl more thnn seemed to be needful 
—I seized her arm with a sudden 
ejaculation when she dropped her 
napkin, ami looked afound startled 
and scared.

“What is it?" she falu red “Have

#f tiis Lune*. Ut 
the worst n**«* er
e be*t blood merit

HOW 8EU1v>
!

WATEB
34 King

' ; rxxs are
well »• tor other ailment* on man and beset.

«IS? !übïiL!berM?lü *,ioïln* * l*nr awon- і NERVE OINTMENTmem ot above good*. Being ot our ! 1, truly a bourebold neeesslto. and ti used
Cnxro. Maaul»otur«, : ЖЇЇІГІЛЇІ
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J. HARRIS & Co., cm^JHSSLMSESm.
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mont. «McDonald1,
Barrister, Attcrney-at-Law

Solicitor» Etc
No.LflBarnhill's BuU$hig,Prinoee* 8t.

Ranges, &c.
give

Buraing, But Miss Rus.’s external singulari- 
ilar set* of well- ties ehrank into nothingness when 

drvotioe* and so, by d«-gr«*n, *he once she opened her mouth. Her 
iwrnwl bow to do the other sad duty, longue was of the Mrs. Partington 
and does it eoDMsally, chiefly, it sp- ..rder, apparently well hung in thp 
pears, tocanee there i* n# urn- who ^middle, with free play at both ends, 
. an do it any totter. She is not and aimingoootiuaally at high-sound’ 
wee • poor woman she has a small ing, uafamiliar words, but seldom 
term of her own, which she manage* making в wholly triumphant bit, or 
w.tb touch method and shrewd,,.-., ж tola! ineemprobenaible failure. Ap^ 

“But «he will want «orne help," 1 |>erent!y. she never either accurately 
emd, after a remembered, nor altogether forgot,

“hot much Ami lf‘ she does, 1 any word once eeeooy heard ; to her, 
deeh* if yen are able ю give it. | .imilarity of sound was identical 
will tolp to myrolf with similarity of meaning,and prefiz

Atid no doebt ato would have ee end suffise were enppoeed to be 
done It, »• she -fid everything .lee, obligingly mtorcbsngeeblrftThe 11 ret 

vefy end serenely Never, remerk which eh* add reared to ms 
il peàeed me to think of it well-nigh demollebed el ene blow the 

•tid I eeid, ear»e*t!y.uperstrnetere of oomposurt which I 
“No, »o, Ut m. stay end do H, had reared on the , last bsM hour's 

ptew; ! am strengn than you medlUUoos
It wna ш so much the “How d'ys do, Mtis Front ? It's » 

feUgee of holding Maggie thet over good while since we've hsd
jest BOW ee eenowfel re- tioguiehed et ronger# in Mbtloh,though 

e# enottor death b :, there isn't any. pleoe where they’re 
whfnh left tins nlene In the world-- totter depriostod. Do you mean to 
•У lelher's Bet it would give me Way here long Г

I bit my lip. The loulioetion to 
lewgh we# all the more irresistible 
that it was perplexingly entangled 
with reoollections of recent eolemni- 
Ше and a keen peroeptioo of the 
Ittieee of the time and scene for any 
mlrthfnl demonstration 

“Mis. Divine ha» promised to give

—A pithy or humorous definition 
often furnishes a happy illustration 
of the proverbial brevity yrhioh ie 
the eoul of wit. A boy 
that “dust is mud with the juice 
squeezed out.” A fan, we learn from 
another juveoib source, ie a “thing 
to brush warm off with ;” und a mon
key, “a small boy with a tail “salt, 
what makes your potatoes taste bad 
whe^you don’t put any on” ;^pd 
“ice,water that stayed ont toô lato in 
in the eold ami went to sleep.” A 
schoolboy, asked to define the word 
“sob,” whimpered ont, “It 
when ж feller dop’i mean to ory, and 
il bonne eut itself.”

—There were ministerial cranks ip 
Jesse Mercer’s day Once, juat as 
be wae abeu) to preach, he 
men .come in who hsd a very minis
terial look. Mercer went to him, 
and asked :

“Are you a miuieter?"
“Yea, air, I.am.”
“Of what denomination are you Г*
“О, I don't believe in denomina

tions ; I am simply the Lord's minis- 
Ur."

bereelf to the work of

•m

Cure* Cholera, Diarrhoea, and 
l>lalnU In ehlldren and adulte.

all Hire mm-

ThâtJMd,

SpLr;
AwwUmSTa

EYE RELIEF
Cure* all form* of Sore Eyee, 1‘lle* and 
Main». Don't forget to try K for the 
this winter.
^AU the a bo

C- Oates, Son Д Co.. Middleton. Я B-.
and may be relied ou. Send far ГагорМеї*of 
Core*. Sold by all iwiwetablo Druggists ami

SALT, RICE_ANO SODA! mason & HAMLIN
....................... ...........

6,600 8*0*8 UVERPOOt 8*IT І ^ЩЇНЙЙИЕВІЙКВЙ
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bermon Paper.
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DAV,VU
you seen ■ .peril ?"

“No ma'am. Pardon me,bet is that ALW/disrobing leally neoeweary У Do you 
think she would like it Г 

The good woman looked Intensely 
disgusted, and her heed jerked vio
lently. don't mean to dia-rnb 
her," said ehr, shortly, “1 shall wash 
her ue carefully aa If she wae a baby; 
and I never beard of eotorring a 
corpse without washing it. I think 
the body ought to be putrified from 
earthly irruption after it's demi, juat 
to ebow that we believe oar Saviour 
will do as much for the eoul.*1

flrufssb 4 
pete, Al

*U WOOL 1
II

Juto ami Mv'i.

™P!AN A. (2бої». PER QUIRE.
•L____

ера мгямймшж Irrir,lîisissïriSiïïsps* *»i

б Quire Package for $1.
_____ _________ Уінтче noun етопж SI"ТЬвв,” replied Mercer, -to the 

lord I commend ,01," end, turning 
ewsj, be took no more notice ol him, 
monk to the leuor'e mortifioetion.

•» » Meggie, if pee wm permit
■m eod v poe de net etUI Ikiak me 

ef eetreoger,"
urwalblf. at»*; 
Yon one live 4 
-Mily,*r all th
msb-jmsei,
Bp
sEi-
Mri*ao* » Co

CONSÜMPTIO і

1I drew back, eatiafiod to fled that 
there was a latent beauty and fitness 
in her proceedings mortified, too, 
that I had been blind to the spiritual 
analogy which wae eo plain to thU

Jem 1er
fdwefc. “Yow will never be » 

to me after tida," she fal 
ШШІ. Them, tenting inetantiy from

the mother s ■miiueui ті» шпиці,
164
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“You’se я very good man ; Bloesom wu my lot to icopmpany hie narrow- ; cte lsVTv п*іГ
will give you я кім," and almost be- ing mother on the homeward journey, |(™r °Tn 1V*ні^kfF**nci" r  ̂* ч. •£!
fore he knew it John had ■ looped with the body of her heroic son. price 4,1,1 W
down and taken a kiss from the little I In an awkward attempt ât consola *• mV who <i-tighv. m n,,w»T». лшЛ
one- - ‘b- .-in ue swifuy

ілІ'..пк'. ™rm. Ordinary p.irkagvol •»«• .urn- W-wS 
for 30 pinot» lor on*

Si John », Newfoundland, Nuv. I6U1. ІЖ1. 
Tnh TT.MK Bki* , /9

llalfWE MM| Ike HI DO KMt І.МЄЖ
a* préparai lie run. I bars found U very 
tjbeeicwsln thedUeaae»of ehll.iien.eeperla». 
ljMrhen of a flabby and «•nfrWded constltn

tion, as the train bore 
along, I gave ray testimony to Frank’s 
noble character and conduct through 
out hie army life. щ

At the end of my recital, this Spar
tan—no, this Christian—mother an
swered, with a smile:

“My boy is safe with One whom he 
always loved and served, wherever be 
might be. I shall see him again some 
day, for I know that it is well Vith 
him.’-—[Golden Days.

“You’se a very good mao,” the 
words rang in his ear* as he started 
away, meaning to quenob the 'thirst 
which possessed him. So ehe thought 
him good ! Much as he longed for 
th* liquor, he felt held back.

“Why not try once more ?” whis
pered Conscience. “Suppose you 
keep out of those shops and be what 
those young things think you !” and 
he walked on and on till suddenly he 
met a friend—a real friend, whom he 
bad npt seen for yean. This friend 
insisted on their lunching together, 
learned part of the story of John’s 
failures, and then offered to give him 
another chance—for the sake of his 
atok child. And so—through the 
flower and the children’s influence 
better days came.

“Why Blossom, I can’t see how a 
coal man came to have such a lovely 
pansy! Poor flower ! іЛ all wilted 
now, but mamma will put it in water, 
and make it fresh and beautiful, and 
then will press it—for Blossom to 
keep.”

The pansy proved so large and 
pressed so well that Blossom’s papa 
fastened it in her beet scrap-book, 
where it lay unnotieed for years.

One day Blossom waa in great ex-

І

111ffTO has sdmlrsblr !>-«ulw In the
■R’er >) resist U» npw.isS
Mft' uwf <ht гмііімм frllA totirk ОнІ.Ігть 
»• u must render a an ітрмим ad«nueo 
to oar fhannuroportal rrmnllr» I ih-re- 
•fore have much i.l.iuurv la rvooutmei..Ua* 
II You re truly,

__ K. Иіі-Ккчіі. M. It. M. Se,
•■•tin »n4 t el*. tluU so firaurnils 

neglrct en.l which eo often prevr the mb 
•own for a harvest of Ooneureiukw. 
have immédiats aiul th»«ron*b 
taeapooiiful of PhwphirlwS Cm u laloe 
taken whenever the oough I* tOMihleeouie, 
will relieve the patient, ami p.-rwrre.t la. 
will effect e ear» In the моєї obeil»*ta 
Always aek fer rtiw»»tisr*arrt 
be eoto you gat It.

1

V?:

ЄUr.limn.t. A
Wbnt к ім» Biw«|jk.i la tew.lea

Like a thief at, night it steals шкірив 
u* unawares. Many persons have paint 
about the cheet and «idee, and eomtVmc*. 
in the back They feel dell and sleepy ; 
the mouth baa a bad taste, especially In 
the morning. A sort of sticky slime doI- 
keta about the teeth. The appetite is 
psor. There is a feeling ltkTa heavy 
load on the stomach ; sometimes a faint 
all gone sensation at the pit of the stom
ach which food does not satisfy. The 
eyes are sunken, the heeds and feet be
come ootd and feel clammy. After a 
while a cough sets in al drat dry, bat 

•the it is attended with a 
coloured expectoration. The 

one feels tired all the while, and 
not seem to afford any reet 

me he becomes nervous, irri- 
gioomy, and baa evil forebud- 

s giddiness, a sort of

The bowels become

ratise акуі-ann тип
Voi-TAIC Ititl.t t <»., of Marshall. 1 oh, 

to eeiul their Kun.-rnM-VoLran avr 
ГОЄotherButer* it j ArrLux nm v -I tea
ЯК'йксйі^іГа.*» «us а

ail kindred trokblw*. A i•■> fee

'

'> і
manhood- sail al 
rheumatism. nearalala. pAnlfelw. sad . ianv 
other ilUee»rr l uiuplei e ran torsi iw.. lo 
health, vigor and manhood gnaranieed. No 
risk Is ineurred as thirty days trial la alk.wedt 
Writs them at oaes fee Ulaatrsted phae.|«W

OS я nr ■ me TiTMS.
physician retired from pranilre hav

ing had placed in hie hands by au Sam India 
missionary the fonwiUa or a simple vegetable 
remedy for thVepvmly anil p-rmaneat .-uie 
of Consumption. BroucbMu, <4iarrh. Двій 
та and all throat and l.nng л P-* i a.m, also d 
positive aad vertical cere lor h 'i Vues Drbti- 
Ely end all Nervous Com plainte sfirr kavlm 
tested its wonderful curatlv.v power* In thdn. 
•sodsof eases, has frit it hU«fill, r > make ft 
known le his suffering fellow», v-ntetod bar 
thie motive snd a desire Ui лік-vç human 
suffering. 1 wlllenn.l free of. liair \ to »ll wbg- 
deelre It, this recipe, in on man. I'rvnch or 
English, with full direction» f..i і o imrlag 
sad using, went by stall hv <M Wrlth

p, naming this paper. \V A Novas, Its ' 
V. ВІоскГртскеШг, У I I .'--cow tit

'•II
after a few mon
jSSS
After î°ti 
table, and 
iQgw There is 
whUing sensation 
ing up suddenly, 
ooetive; the skin is dry and hot at times; 
the blood becomes thick and stagnant; 

whites of the eyes become tinged 
the urine is scanty and high-

IM
with yellow, the urine is scanty and high- 

oilemeot, lor bar tooober—the ооеіміїїй <тК™1°'(гДоїї11"“'рІиіїі! 
.H lb. girt. war. oroy a».,-.» «о jjg Ь

coma tow. In the evening, Diob, laatai Uii. i. Iraqoaatlj attended with
no» .7oang nw ol twenty in renob- ,“.'pnU*$Atbî™ w
tog for a book, pulled down Blossom’# there is a feeling of great prostration 
old alburil, which fell open on tb, Го^„,А" ÜX’Kï'Zb 
floor. one-third of our population has this di#

■•Why. BJwm, you bave a prw KÏ-lbdS 'ГЛ.^Г 
ed pansy, said the young lady taken the nature of this disease. Some 
teacher ; you must be as fond of them 
sa I am." • And then, thinking it 
might amuse her, Blossom told the 
atory of the coal-man and hie gift, 
while mischievous Dick added :

“And she kiaaed him, Misa Mille— 
kissed a coal-man !”

“Never be ashamed of іц my darl
ing," whispered her teaober. But 
no one guessed that “Mother's 
Heart’s ease” had seen again the 
paaay which bad done each great 
things.—AdvodaU sod Guardian.

жж un ахистж» вттнжі.в. eon «
TO ОЖЖДТ ТКХ У AST MAIL

і*Тп

T for
have trepted it for ж liver complaint, 
others for kidney d.sense, etc., ото:, but 
none of the various kinds of treatment

v
none of the various kii 
'have been attended with

moniouely upo 
and upon trie

en attended witt 
ed y should hé »uch as tit act bar» 

і one of these organs, 
aud upon tne stomach as well; for In 
Dyspepsia (for this is real!у what the 
disease is) all of these organs partake of 
this disease and require a remedy that 
will act upon all et the same time. 
Seiffe Ге ui alive Syrup acta like s charm 
in thie else* of oompla nta, giving almost 
immediate relief. The following letters 
from chemists of standing in the 
«unity where they live show in what 
esimmi. in the article la I

John Archer, Hartbill, near Shcrtie 
I dan confidently recommend U i 
who may be suffering from liver or 
aoh complaints, having the tewiim<»iiy of 
sale Î. Increasing wonderfully.

(leo. A. Webb, Ml. York street. Неї- 
fast;—1 bave sold s large ци ніїuy. jilid 
the parties have testiflud tie Iwtug 
what you represent it

J. S. Metcalfe, M, High gate. Kend 
1 have always great ptaasurr in 
moud ing the nrative 8ymp, for I have 
never known a case to which it Іма not 
relieved or cured, and I have sold many

liobti G. Gould'; 27, High Street, An- 
I have always ukee a greet in- 

n у oar medicines and 1 have re
tried them, m 1 have found 

eroue cases of cure from their use
Chapman, West Auckland 1 

rind that the trade steadily increases. I | 
sell more of your medicines than any 
other kind.

N. Darrell, Clun, Salop All who buy 
it are pleased, and recommend it.

For sale by Geo. E. Frost. Druggist, 
K John. N. B., and by A. J. White, 
Llmitita, branch effloe67at Jsmes Street,

ec^re^Kmulsion at Pure Cod Liver OU, 
with Hypophoephitee. In Strumoa* Child res

Hartford, led., eaj-e.- “I And >-et#r Ktsulslon to 
be an excellent remedy 
especially In Strumous 
valuable remedy In ehronic eases of Choiera

Many improvements haw been made in 
Upright »iano* In recent ) oars, but the great
est of all is probably that recently introdno. d 
by the Mason & Hamlin Соті ■■■■ 
only Improves materially the q 
but the durability of tbs

ЄЮ I NO W B»T.
ONLY ШГЖ mnraie TWé гнюіеж

ТЖАІЖЄ DAILY TSÛM
CHICAGO, PEORIA A ST. LOUIS, 

n^«£ïÜ^?32X\2'eer
DENVER,

nr vie ASMS СПж see AKMm IS Bssvse, see-

•MLMM'OITŸ,
sad ell estais Is tbs Soalb-S 

TOURISTS AMO HEALTH-EICKIRE

ШШШШ
Ü&TY OF MEXICO.

mm
Id:—
to all

Llgbu out 1 Lights out!’
It was the martial voice of 6er 

guaat Willoox.maklnghls way among 
the tents of Company 1 to acquaint 
the raw reeroits with the import of 
the signal known as "tape.”

“Llghu out!”
The voiee aud the footsteps grew 

aud morn distinct, and then 
slowly reooded, leaving us to dark- 
now and our owu reflections

This was our flrst night in uamp 
and we were for the most part strung 
ere to each other, though huddled to
gether in toots of the Sibley pattern, 
each largo onoagh to shelter а мого

There wee one of oar number, how
ever—a slender,blue-eyed boy—whom 
I had known from childhood. His 
name was Prank. He was one of 
those mânly, resolute fellows who 
habitually do the right thing 
rally and so easily that it always 
seems as if with them there were no 
alternative.

With the extinction of the lights, 
the hum of conversation had ce«eed 
in our tent „■

But presently the silence was 
broken by a clear, unfaltering voice :

“Boys, I always pray before I go 
to sleep, and if. there is no objection, 
I’ll do so now.”

Then followed a prayer, commit
ting home and friends and all of oar 
dearest interests to the keeping of the 
one strong hand and loving heart 
that rule the world.

Devoid of eelf-conecioi

al:—

tiw kaewoe» ta»mai t*woven calf i.iww 
ef I ■Hi. sort is sms—lly  ------ - eeesuw

гДяедв.’аеїі.^ійГій.'їїі
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UBuüy^Ij. ШУШ,

THE SCIENCE OF^UFt. 0№T*1. .
1

BV MAIL POST-FAIO.

kiow thiself.JHf

■

Infantum. Dr. W. E. Ransom.
.

8trouble», snd
n, and a most

A Great Medical Work on Manhood
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous snd Pliv»i<-ai 

Debility. Vremeture Dm-line lit- Man, Error» 
of Nonth, and the untold mlwrle» mulling 
from indiscretion nrext-t-ases. А 1*ч>к foçevrry 
man, young.mMdlr-agt-d,and ol.l. Itcontalus 
135 prescription* for nil acute snd i-hrot.u- 
dlscasc*. each one of which te V vthisMa. «r» 
found by th* Ant Imr. whose схі'-ч Ипсс h» Л 
years la such a* probably neve iwfore fell to 
Uic lot of any phroirlsn. J00 ps^rs. boun-i In 
bssutlful French muslin, cmI .«sel <-ov, r», 
fell gilt, guaranteed to he a fleer work In 
every sense -mechanical, literary and profes
sional—than any other work wold In this conn 
try for SUO, or the roooey will he refut ded In 
every- tnetsnee. I*ri<-e Only $1.00 1-у mull, 
post-paid. Illustrative sample * rente. -Vnd 
now. «old model awarded the author lit the 
National Medical Association, io the оПі-тч 
of which he refers.

Щ Science of Life should be read by the 
young for lustruetioa, an<l by the afBtels.1 fer 
relief. Jt will benefit all.—London lew##.

There Is no member of society u> whom fhv 
Science of Life Will not be useful, whether 
youth, parent^gnardian, Instrertor or eiergy-

Addrees the Peabody Medical Institutv^or 
Dr. W. H. Parker, No 1 Hulfluvli Street, Ilia 
ton. Mass , who may be consulte.I en all dis
es* ni requiring «kill and experteliv i hnuilc 
itnil obsUnste disease* that have І—іП.-d the 
«kill of all other PhysgZT A T ">ne aepeelalty. suchin *;.A* »
r»» full' ' TIIVG7 r a?

Instance of tallurs.XJQLiX DL Art C 
Mum Horn this paps».________ -Jd>r _

ÜÜNtKSiOuta I» • It. ПикмгПо-

h not
і qilnWSif tone,

Instremeni. ru^ton

Women suffering from rheumatism sbou. l 
use Mlnard'a Liniment. Mrs. Ггаthere was not 
able to sweep her own room, but after three
applications 
husband hall

et t ic Liniment she . hascl her
f a mile with a pitchfork.

Ti e disfiguring eruptions on the face, the 
sunken eye, the pallid complexion, indicate 
that there la something wrong going i 
tn. Expel the lurking foe to health. Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla was devised for that purpose ;

Report on Bwdd*s EasshUiB
VBOVWCIAl. and CITY HOeriTAl-

Rsllfax, April août, 1MH.
•s (Yean Emulai sn baa rooem-
i itself at the Hospital as being a very 

palatable preparation of (4U> LlVKB OIL. It 
Is Uic only one prescrit**! here now.

M. A. B. SMITH. M. D., Home Surgeon.

*

Frank was in this act of devotion, 
be sure that the moral oonr.you may

age which prompted him to it, amid 
auth surroundings, did not fail of re- 
oogaiuou among his oomrades.

In after days, when, on the toil
some march, they saw Frank’s mud 
eph-hed figure plodding patiently st 
iheir -'de, or when, in the dreed

«ТК.ІЇ5 S5. й'ЙЙГЮа S5TVK
Wood V jmriflrtl, and a healthy skin Is the re
sult. Bewnre <>r ImUatlous. See that you ret 

the sHgbsoi «art gsuulw. for 
Ocncral Dealers m

И. b. ( N

^,7йг.уяяягльгЙЇЙ т»*.-.І .ООЩйііЛ

B5îS^£ 5 -
periiiaurut isli.S &ш*Яв R b wi s »-« dA» #rsw іPL» fca’.-S>t;Mg%;»tfc.sSfe ;

..^^■■caaaaaa&aa

^ЙйНЧІїгадаїяя
Й5Ч ’єг®іїь*і‘с‘ *Чгlas

shook uf battle, they beheld that 
youthful Visage begrimed with duet 
and powder, memory rwalled their 
flrst night in.the far off camp at Goa 
eord. “The Іюу that prayed” was 
transfigured before them, ead undo# 
bin smokaetainad features ead daqly 
Mease they dlsearwed a eoal al 'kla
nkly with the martyrs and she estate 
«fold

Though saalhleus in fight, Kraaa

* ■r

fall at I ant a vieil я to disaass, and it

FEBRUARY tl MESSENGER
===

Imgrmt.HEADACHÇ
Am geosrutiy laSased

to have suggested to us that « 
depend but tittle upon ext 
changes in the atmosphere.

A cold is the product of two 
tors : one is a certain conduit

Do you know, children, that the 
most terrible evil in all the world is 
(frankness, that it causes more woe 
and wickedness than all other evils 
combined f It ends in poverty,misery, 
shame, and death. Yet i ta beginn
ings lie in the beautiful, sparkling 
wine the innocent apparently harm
less, tweet cider. Wine has been 
compared И a serpent, which glides 
so qotetiy through the gram that you 
nevpr suspect its approach nor fear 
its coming until ita deadly fang has 
stung you sod there is bo nope. 
Little children, so soon, as they can 
write, should sign the pledge, for if 
they never touch older, nor beer, nor 
wine, there is no danger of their ever 
being drunkards.

A little boy happened to be near 
the gallows where a young 
to be bang. As he stood there the 
sheriff said to the man who was to

мати™ Sr«*■■>.
sf by las use of Condition of.the without. The only 

soil in Which this plant can grow is 
a certain condition of the system, 
the prominent feature of which is a 
deranged stomaohd. Those who 
have good digestion very rarely have 
ooldi. So, to prevent colds, you 
must keep your stomach in good 
condition ; in other words, you must 
keep yourself in high heglth.

There are some habits which “ give 
a special tendency to colds. For ex-

in addition to flooding and weaken
ing the stomach, open the skin, and 
inqreaae thereby sensibility to the in
fluence of external changes. The 
use of warns bathes, especially warm 
foot bathes. Sleeping in close unven- 

„ -j. - w. - dialed rooms. Wearing the same
- Y», ь.т.«і>ет. «in.ro SuMb u oi^t tb., ь„п

u, ІІИ ; if J..1ST» «ythlngto»/, nTdnHng Tb. d.y. Uaing f«
—^P“»f thereby dinging Inufutn «Id Mid: “1 tov* to tb, 1|omleh tod liT„ 

die ! 1 had only one little brother ; 
ha had beautiful blue eyes and flaxen
hair, and I loved him. Bat one day 
I got drank, aa<f coming home found 
him gathering harries jn the gardea, 
and I became angry without cause, 
and killed him with one blow with 
the rake. Drink has done it. It has 
rained me. I have bat one word 
more to say, я seer, never, NEVER 
to aoh anything that ean intoxicate.”
The youag man died, but the boy 
went home and signed the pledge.
Do not wait, little children, until 
some terrible sorrow reveals to you 
what a dreadful enree this is, but 
now, in your youth, resolve never to 
touch, taste, uor handle "the seeureed 
stuff. And do what you oao to help 
remove the evil. Lovingly and 
gently and eweetl} persuade your 
parents sad brother* snd sisters and 
friends all to sign the pledgr. If yon
w»*
yon, you oaa do e great deal toward 
making people temperate end tree 

Mere Ns • pledge wbtah 1 wtah yon 
ell wonld copy end stfn 

Ft* Issue sale а Й*!*" 1
Te qUbwsAme, no* «tus le--------
Гм nta Mm «ее Mi* < нам ер*~а 
Awt «Mis I live, will alwefftf hem

Ayer’s Pills
lbs itotsash awl produce s rou

ler dally movement ot tbs bowels. By their
• these organs, Area's Виде divert

l.o# Osagsetivs sad Nervous

1 byksepiag tbs bowsb free.

Try
of hot drinks, which,

Ayef’s Pills. *

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by sU Druggtits.

—-USE —

Coloderai
Metkars Rsazfe-l

BT HOP! LEDTARD.Is, Oruebed hips and ail 
mof taeVlesb. It be*

“Hera, father, I want to pin my 
pansy to your ooat ’

“Your first flower, Marion ; no, no, 
keep it youraelf. Father hae no call 
for flowers. A coal shoveler wearing 
a flower!” said John Mills. “Little 
did 1 think Pd come to shoveling 
ooal."

“No matter, father ; 1 want you to 
wear my flower ; I lova it so, and I 
love you.”

Loved him. John Mills thought, 
with sharp pain, bow tittle cause she 
had to love him. If he had kept 
away f^om drink, Marion might have 
had careful nursing and many com
forts, while, a* it was, Marion’s mo
ther had to leave her to go ont sew» 
ing, sod the girl ley in bed alone, 
with her bird and boxes of plante. 
He oosld not «peek at onoe, but let 
Marion fdn the beautiful peoey cm 

to kiss

Qeattsssee shuul 1 use COLODERMA 
•having asllwlU prevent PlaspUs, *s.

Price 23 Cent».
Prepared solely by

S. M’DIARMTD.

ChemleL «te..
*t RING ВТКХЖГ. e SAINT JOHN, N. B-

IlLTHAMWiTCKS.
'іпвяг «у&уммге
Oils City, naa sell ALL OR ADR# A NDSTT LEU. 
el tbs lowest possible prisas.

CLOCKS, WATCHES .JEWELRY,

ail si UM Barr MAERla. r«.r «ata at as lew 
і «rises as al say areabttabassui is tbs Oil,

_ New floods Rsoaived Monthly.
Hew liir Rseesrulive always tie Btttb

and eeh him ta Kelp

О О. I W А ИІ.ГМ -R

Ш НМШЛ. 
mew uoodn. 

JAMBS 8. MAY,

hie shabby opal, then slopped 
her ghod kye 

Marlon had daUrmiaed Vo say, 
lato a Wqeor sajoee,** bet hsr'eoer
age failed Ehe only pet her arms 
are»wad his eeoh.

"Tan look Hhe your flowed, said
• „ dMerchant Tailor,

I aaww.se bis Омі.ин* 
Гмми w*e bs bee a

Splendid I*ot of Spring Goods

• «^d and 
r,C>ee bn* the we me

T he aid sa 
starve e fever 
ef Islaiu mtaehSef When yea have 
taken a «aid, and have

“That e what mother says Hhe
•alls та МоОгегЧ Hearts

per* Cash Oueressare «uuM la# Il w motr 
sdvaalage to sail sad sia-atos.

that's prettier than Mari op. - 
The yellow pansy with its 

rentre* oertaialy 
sioh girl, with her golden hair and 
dark Waa ayes. John Mills, looking 
at the flower, made fresh resolutions 
to keep steady, sad try and do hatter. 
Having lost one situation after an
other, he had at lest shouldered a 
•hotel end, walk і ue through the 
streets, offered to pot Any eoal away.

Marioe’e flower .brought him good 
look. Al the fleet plane where he 
offered his tervloe the lady of thé 
house happened to be standing.at the 
window, and wondering thntho re
spectable a man should offer himself, 
ehe engaged him to pat in two tone. 
Two more “jobs” made John’s hands 
very black and hie face dusty. It 
was dry work. John had nearly 
twelve shillings in hie pookote, and 
it was only a few mina tee peel nine.

“H I get one ri®~-gjae#,” he 
thought, I’ll be ready for three or 
four tops more, and that'll be a good 
day’s work for Marion," and he 
turned to enter a saloon. Then be 
saw the paneybanging its bead as if 
in shame. John stopped—he eould 
not take Merton's flower in there ; it 
wemed tike a part of her. He pass- 
та the slqre, and walked on. What 
oould he do? He must have a drink 
—yet the flower; ■

Just then a tittle gftl with yellow 
hair and blue eyes oame by, holding 
an aidér brother’s hand. She remind 
ed John of Manon, and to the child
ren's astonishment лЬе “coal-mao’* 
•topped them and handed th* Uule 
one a beautiful pansy

“Here’s a pin tit fasten it » ith/’ 
•aid the man ; •‘it'll freshen op when 
yoe pat It In witter. ’ ,

Now It happaa«4 that Rlcwua, an 
they railed the I title girl, had jrat 
bran winking for a flower. Hhe had 
bran taught to expiras her thanks la 
but one way, so when Brother Disk 
took the flewet snd planed It th her

ШЛ
laissa attise, sa, for «s ample, a annal violet

ibdad ana of theeelarrh ef aa inflamed throat, Il ta
Just a# improper rat eiimatetieg 
food as with nay other leflamatioe. 
If, for example, the raid sea notes the90 PAIRS
form of pleurisy, bo one propoem to
food U on beef and rninoe pie. Bat 
I nee no reason why a plbdritio stiteb 
may not і be fed upon beof, if lungs 
inflamed by s cold may be*

When you are attacked again with 
в hard cold, treat it ne follows, and 
your faith ia the old saying will 
qujekly disappear.

You have a hard cold. Est no 
supper. On going to bed drink two 
tumblers of cold water. Oo rising 
in the morning, drink freely of oold 
water. For breakfast est a piece of 
dry bread as large as your hand. Go 
out freely during thé morning. For 
dinner eat about the same as you ate 
at breakfast. During the afternoon 
take ashàrp walk, or eqgage in some 
active exercise which shall produce 
awhile perspiration. Ga without 
your slipper, and retire early, drink
ing, before you jump into bed,as much 
oold water as yogi can swallow. The

Xt morning yÇe are” nearly well.

H, ihstâad, yfln feed the oold, It 
will stay a week or u*n days, snd 
wind up with a hard cough and ex-

LADIES' KID SUPPERS.
Formerly eaM at $9.00.
SEUme HT «L40 pfit И№

WATEBBURÎ & RISING-,
34 King and MSiUnioa Street

ALWAYS ЯЖЛТП

7t
é Alleviate

oria

PAI1»« АУР ILLS.

Thât Old, Reliable Klllflr of Pain,

FWtosrff, ЖумМд^дмІ

Twrylyto, >#*•» *b

'VtSîîS?£5Sbi“‘“-
ICSTSfc.

'' TM, Ming th. «old belong, to 

tb* eaeiw chapter with that stupid ad- 
vioe which praeoriWe whiskey in ooo- 
sumptioD, a dise an* always aa&m- 
pàabdby a rapid pulse, aad other h» 
d mations of inflamatory notion.

A oold Is not, aa many think, the 
result alone of exposure to a *nddra

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
ВгшинЛм Corpsti, Tmp—iry Car

pet*, All H oe# 3 ply # arpeU.

Ml WOOL « 00*0 0АЯКТГ
«U WML 2 M ОМИТА

,.ï N. ?-ЛЛ tV-tts
Mair ('arises to

A O. SKINNER ia the atmosphere. Don'tyo“5.
etior aa Kinajitr—t. ■HRMI

гхровИ to raid or damp, “ N*w, I 
shall take my death oold”?—aid yet, 
next ribrniag yott are astonished to 
Had that yon hawe no oold. At an 
other time you bate » hard oold, aid 
yuaiiy, “Dear me! hew did I Iflke 

thir fltrlil? J am sure I h«v«j not ex-

who? I «ook''lhil dro*4j.l 0-.U

PSSHifsa
will pul you la Um way vl ... .E1..4 mure 
money le e few «toy» than you «ver ibougtil 
yoeeibUi si say tons esse. Oaetiai mu required. 
Ton oaa live si home and work fn spare Hum;

earned every • venins That all wb<> want 
work may to»t Яе bu»lares, ww make this ue 
psrolled offer : Те all wbe ere wwti satis

sent brr Immense ear *ksotritely enre tor 
ill wb. start skews ПМпнЬау.
Ki ixaox Jt Oo., Purtlaad Mates

•Aoh, aba stepped ap to Joke Mille,
wbu had brae looking at the preuy 
picture the children made, aad raid :

M

Burlington
Route.

V
?
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■Iti.,;.- . wd.111* *** D*ltker 8ehed Mr*. Geo. Erb....................................

« ал e.-l-io. e. lb. Vale ~ “ ,b« Miwtrlel Exhibition at Ken- Calvin 8. Phipps..............................•SgjKrÏÏStsSrJî !SCKSrtSTfiJflî ЇЇ. Е**-ЇЇГ&і;

uÏÏT L“‘" “d M“,u“ °' Й.иь“йь^ ptaT.’

SrSflïKSiKS: л’КЬіяїг-тяа “* ї::л...........
£(.ЙГ :::::::::

■* *•••• "•тшЛ **'• “ ■' і ri.tgeiown. Mil iut*nn«sliate »lation* Wallace Taylor......................
for England via Halifax. inné Dobeon...........................

— Paru amrrtamv Prookedinos.—Ao John Ford........................
Act lisa been introduced reepecti.ig oar- Rdward Read...................
riais by land, providing that no can lor W. II. Master*................
•mill ae a rad wav or ex pro*» eompauv, K. W. 
aliall-llmlt lie liability for darn**.*, by A. T. 
default or niwlrct, by any special contract 4. Pal 

n, or ai Lacked to, the bill 'of Thoe. A
lading. W. d. Pipes, ..............f...........

An Act ban also I wen Intnxluocrl to Knfua Tingley, ...........................
allow person* charged, and their wise*. Gideon Bray, ............ .. ... .
U. be witnraeee if I hey W'ab. but having “Abraham Kray.............................

are bound to answer Mrs. S O. Morse,........ ............
ell queetioas perUOuiug to the matter In IsalahTIngley........

Mayor Steveua, ..
Act bas been Introduced Ц. Atkinaon

abeltehieg the appelate Juriedletl .n ef j. Crandall...............................................
the Mupteme Court in oaaea respecting Rev. Oeo. O datte, A. M...................
waiter* # eel naively under Provincial Mr* O. O. dhtea,...............................

eeeepUeg osees decided by ». Crandall. .. ...... J|
Kietoquer Court* or constitutional quee-

lm йійіщ

% te-ЄІИЮМ

^ » OUR n

SSflussEr'^SiSSS.'SSSâsi^E
PETER HENDERSON & CO..

SB Ж 37 CORTLANDT STRUT. M1W YORK.

m10
10
10

10
10
10
10
111

is ЛЯ:Copper Strip 
FEED CUTTER

in
і»■ Kg it* XI tn Ibe mn>. rt the un» It

£id ees'-i ii dtene'er. of Able hmd In 
MB Me re were • bees tost in the Drum 
•mfnMMin toe Alto— to Unto. By 
Me inemni rt snster t‘trr vrr toft widows 
aed tewitsws rtold.vn we bereaved of 
Sab-tw Her П.Є S l to destitute «dr 

es,end MI»* aed law 01*10-0 
•tof help be given le these who

Intercolonial Railway.
18*4. «ЛИТВІ ШМЮНТ. 1886.

ZXN aed after MONDAT. December let. lb* 
A f Traîne of tots Kallwey win ma daO» 
(touutoy* excepted, ne foitower—

10
10Кттпгвоц, ...
!o

10 FOB OÜTTOTO STRAW, HAT AND 00BN8TALZ8.
Teaure will Leave Br.Ж tSim SUSS:»..

Riprux^ir liuaeet,

Ét to BIS to A too a lee veto I 

Mes* » Paul end і torn* go e*etn > 
WWW let e# Ur I .erne's MnptMt History. 
Rv toMfteeeww*

- The hsanto unie that newt arrived 
w Ге sad eg night from

Uuekee lnywn, an,I œ Monta). WndndMay
.ndTritaf a 1‘ulliuan Oar Wifi be aSSachoi

10
100

«
» Taanm will aaerva at to. Jew*

Wm; Hayward.........
ЛТеИе.....................

.-.NES :::::

Wm-Keith................
7. Constantine, ..........

0t>KK'n................

f»B£FNoble Crandall.

Kit.
«ft

All Unto* are run by tomtom* Btoedeed Time, 
■natals sud Iai<wmatom n— be wnnwred nt 

toe City Agaacy, gn 0T prince Wilhite. ton et 
^ D. rOTTIWOint.

№KrttSra< now m. .ta I le«.
Day lupress. •

œ» 10
JOA large member ef pell 

U. to sent before parliament
oeoUnee
praying 10

10I ad Cnaadtne* lev the iMfwHiai 
ashes be— enespadd end hse ili pro 
to e-he* we St -wear The iegI 

«wwhtoWMaM tod Will degM

a*aew«> *• *—«
jCtoTroe* »• frees let

me «bs he.. • ■*. and thwrt n «Ninth 
Mb* ere to NBMU ee the A se spells

10
10

and
W*1

A et lansunieg It 
1er a prwh bftory law 
tamperanee people In every community 
sill see ihat.aimilar petitions are signed 
aed laid before parliament The liquor

U te**boped
10
10

Hallway «tffioe. « vr
10
10party are stoviag on the other aide.

In reply to a question bv Mr. Cameron, 
of lavement, the do vers meet answered 
that nn amount of the expense, they do 
not intend to make Molaaeo a Pood a 
h* bear fer refaire

Mi Paint moved for copies of all re
perle made by the engteeeraemployed by 
thr Hh.wt Une Hallway Co pan y in 
Nova beetle and Опре Breton, with plans 
papers and eorvespoadenoe connected 

Hb in the discussion Wblob fol
lowed. Mr. Camerou (Invsmeaaf said he 
wa aulbortaad to say that no route bad 
been salaried and that the matter will be 
much better left lq the company for

I all.Noh
Rev 8. Wallon. A, B. 
Frank H. Mayes,
C. 1. Hurntixm A Been. 

,T. Г. Mott,
H. H. Mott.
B. C. March,
J. K. March. ML D. 
James Rourko,
W. U. Kills,
8. M Starkey,

I! an.
10 These mschinea out EtLSiOT Aud FiStfiT іЬжп any other 

i° of like price, using same power, and cutting ae short as this, 
is The large sizes will cut faster than any other Cutter, without 

regard to price. They are easier sharpened and repaired than 

any other self-feeding Feed Gutter ; will ^generally out well 

from 3 to б years without grinding, make a clean, uniform out, 

and do not clog.

ÀH parts of the machines are easily and cheaply replaced 

by the farmer, and the knives and coppers are made so that if 

they are ever broken or wdrn out, they can for a few cents 

each be duplicated and put on at home.

Tbe Copper does not Dull the Knives and is Durable.

ЩїшШ AMAROlMtÉT

Two Tripe a Week.
F-* Il . le thé M—eeet 

I*t. «çtotat gust ton
Mbw • ' i'll" f » •'*« ton gf—e МИМИІ 
M da nntore d*iü « h-Є V.M a «fay last

*5|T!n’ njSl to h-qwd to to aSNai
mmr -to- .toJ fMminr »to I* —isi—

lU. j- .P*t» to«4. Ml reply t*. Mr 
Mato -tod eertnag «d the Inter
•to».*- itodwag as '«turned by tto

> weSt.MB.1U and exg-ndttors S1.4U.-

i"
10

gtsssgassa^
“tomrnSSg^Si leave Boston same May* at 
I o cloak, sad Port land at • o'etook n m- t«w Baetnort and 14. John. 9 ^

Токаї.
tor BL Andrews. Calais

Ceaveeti* Fanis Indni

Sydney church, instalment,............... IS 00
Berwifc do do .............. Я7 00
Mahone Bay, Lunenburg church, 13 0U 
Granville Street church, Halifax,

instalment,...................................... 60 8f>
Antlgonlflh church. Installment.... 83 Ml 
North church, Halifax, inetalmanf, 86 Ui

•114 01 
G. K. DAT.

Yarmouth, N. S., February 0, 18S6.

Mir Hactor ’Langevi n said no aetiou has 
toen taken to extend the telegraph eye- 
tom from Cap* North, C B.lb. «

has aonounoed its In 
this aeaelou In re

state of winter navigation between 
the Mainland baa again been 

j parliament 
eaty ba« Introdueed a proh'lbl- 
>luUon* to take effect in twelve

ЯДҐй2иш5!Гї^м

retoe ef tito Pitng*** Lento* for
JetytW

tendon of legislating
f*Th«ü**Uto of win1* ° 

Г. K I. and till 
brought before pari

c BtoSKdatAgmut
U Egypt Should additional

LkiJSR GMUffiumimef the
Mr. В

FOR OHURCHEOâ OWElUWe»fM.AMiMt 6 81 per eent 
WWW 4 S3 “ 14wm turnIB* «.us. “ “

RM 34X.toX.4M IN “ “
lie Bail way Co. baa 

attend y drawn SUt.Mi.SUU vf the SXX.6UV. 
MS ,lnpe nMtnined fr«a lb* Demtulou

of the

tВВГГІВВ AMD ГОЖЖІОМ. une:xiits гов гхв. Птв то ITT*, 1885 
A Friend, AnnnpoVa,
Rev. A. Il I*vers, F.

tiou Fund, 10 CO
Mrs. M. Where lock, Berwick, 6 00
Rev. A. Chip man, Lee., Maine, * 1 00
Rev. J. Spencer, 8t, John, 1 00
Acadia Mission Society, per K. L.

Gates, Treasurer, 36 66
Rev. I. K. Bill, from residue estate

late C. K. Bill, 10S 00
Wollvillo Church.per G. H WAllaoe 100 On 
Geo. P. Sabeau, New Tuakat, 10 00 
Ko». T. M. Munro, Salisbury, 1 00
Unknown, Truio,
C ІУІІІІЩІЦ^ jpgrsm У*

MAirüFACTtJBBD FOB AMD FOB HALM ГП
-There la little doubt that the heroic 

Gordon le deed. The report la that be 
weot^orth to see the meaning of a com
motion la the streets, and was stabbed in 
the beck, and fell dead. The cause of 
the commotion was that the Mahdi's 
troops had gained entrance Into the city 
by tinaoherj After Gordon's fall a most 
terrible butchery began. The 
8000 who had remained 
backed and maimed and

кийй^яікінй:

la gnat Variety, at Lownt Prion

J. R. CAMERON,
TIPPET, BURDITT & CO„

Xla-i
ST. JOHN. N. Br

OR THEIR LOCAL AGENTS.

—The twenty flrht eueual
fmii growers eaeociatiou was 

Raid at Keetviii# (bis week. The 
mg ase efBorre elected : l‘i «widen t,

J K ti*rt ; vice-pr*ei«i«-їй W II

KgægKss
—5re^,SM!&t=f?„==3=B

--------- 1 ,, (M| fo*t fur til* manu lnd
t fuel f en Cape Breton

Music Books for Schools
faithful? were 

nutilsted, ten

irtfertffiapieja-sss? err 
æ:'wmnsass ■ 

Ж îttrBSsaürtis'îi fcs.teLeeJIe. П Pts.. or *e per d«»x., and Publie 
or MW H> doA* ЬУ IrVlûe too*..

PUTTZsTER’S s

* " Puttner'a Emulsion

i ou
---- - per

J.Stewart, Leinster StCh, N-- 00 
Shubernaoadte Church, _b 00 
Fairviile " 11 00

8 00 
31 00

*341 M 
M. B.

иaGen Karl, while leading bis men In an 
aaaault upon soma entrvnchvd heights 
near llerli, was killed The Heights ware 
carried by the British tn-оре, who had to 
climb up the abeps on their hands and 
kiieee, in the face of a point blank ilt\> 
(mm the enemy. British pluck and dar-

ÉGranville Ferry “ 
Portland “

author ity
6*the Duke of

I touarNIgn ee offer i«« nUae a Nova Scotia
—Очі Lear*, who cabled %ь j#' !• declared to be the very best 

y/' preparation containing Cod f iver Oil. 
v*R being tbe product of many years u< Is- ^
/ borioux chemical investixaeion, before reaching 
^ its present perfect combination. Pnyeiumua ,i rescribe 

it and bear testimony to its wonderful prop
lor the cure of Pulmonary Consumpti /л 

^ Bronohltlx, Asthma, Scrofula. Wasting 
,. NX and Nervous Diseases, До.. Ao. Jr Av. 

>x Especially recommended for y' of* 
Delicate Women and Лг ж <yr

ch^"-

n^bene west Kok ^Tor cSmmonêohcôît
M JUTM?»* SR
cojrts to ou., or S3 per do*. The TcsoherV 
•dltl'.n h.» long* sed aooompanlmenu, and 
cosu 74 ota, П good songs tor singer* of all

AJ. March. 
N. B. Feb.Sr John, 17thuni cemmeneed hi» msich up 

is leeewiug an«l urging the ai» 
"f Lie oflci He also pronows 

Ur foimsUoe of a Canadian bn gads tn 
.«swurtee MatUiuw. Kintob Canaduio and

Eing are sa steady and brilliant as ever. 
Them is nothing yet to injure tbe prestige 
of our soldiers. Khotoum has fallen, in- 
noeii, but it was not ^arriaonorl by our 
forces. Wherever British soldiers hsve 
mat the Arabs they have scattered Ці am, 
though out numbered N»n to one. This 
is small encouragement to those wh 
stand r»ady to rise against the rule

gSarrtaflfs. uaftAt H«>ar Rive-, Feb. bib, by R«»v WiB. Hall, 
Mr.«; H. Hilly, sod Hls« EiiiiLcmia ©srrlgel, 
both оГ Hear River. /—a

At I .pa, Msli-a, Feb. 9th. by Rav. A. Chip- v-t 
man, Mr.L.A. Thomas,sud Ml*» Evle Clemons, 
both of I^o

At the nuManoe ef tba brida'* father, Ortist 
Vlllsgr,C«il. Co.,N. 8., Feb. tth, by the Rev.
Г H. l.ayton, James D. M« Lelian, K*q , of 
Durham. I'lctou Oe.. and.MU» Jmela L. Yulll.

At Mtftdlrlon, N. H., Fab.sib. by the Rev K.
H Swart.s»»l»ted by thr Brv. J. W S. Young, 
William Hill, and Elisa Vluot, l>othof Mlddle-

^Other rr,ig popular School 
Robin aail Whfppoorvriuf*1

Ctoess fnr Llitle Slsawi. A
to! fr\m%ry dchooT. and Kindergartens, 

with plotures, *w«et poatry and sweeter 
music. R. V. Emerson * Gertrude 6w»yn*

Hong ooks are:Iemigration bill 
very S'rangent provikioos IS <>n lu way 
tluougli itД. Bniieb Columbia legist a 
torr A mwilai bill paiw-d by Pailia 
wsl Invt year was disallowed by the 
• Mia» a I'arliaaiwL^MHMI^H 

- — A nmkviUe deepauh of tbe 1 Its Bays: 
W ha ran Allan end ciew. with an u-ebiat 

uatii laeggagr, left Gape Travel •*. 
. at * w rUa.k ж m yrao-msy 

■waning and iaattod nt • ape Hear,-north 
ef tap. 7v meut і or. at 4 p, m. They 
tnpuet tl>« weter atioirbee very rough anil 
to à»wp «beat boat fn»ni »wsniping bad to 
throw wart of the Ь-ggage uverboaid 
IV eld vwtorao, < арі. Data Mutter', 
toted 1v. la agaaai m command of a boa 
Mr bad retaraai from act.ve service, but 
bad to rnkume woiit owing 4o tl.ç difti 
- •ally tn felting айіііаЬіг itaru Ills uvle- 
wertby that Captai Mut tart and Irvine. 
Mae «Idrr. au over twenty Jr»r«’ command 
at Це boat», novai met «емюиаа«ч;І4ІеоС 

—A cofTerpoed.ilt writes Ui sat ex- 
from Hnètagvucbr : Tlae laat few 
Lave be.il u.ieuaelv cold, sti.i 

vvp. y few day» ca.mse a Winding s*at>w 
tooim bn»* drifts are everywhere and 
la some pleura they are IS and 16 fort 
bigb lu »tbnr plana» rends bava been 
tunnelled out There ere days w bee walk 
teg is am Tuanibh . Tb «ee wbo venture out 
HUM eatiaet «‘rawJ or wade through deep 

. without MMMog where they are

. and* of leu f fencing their 
«» pwt of the face, 

will be eating ee the Soett Act 
і Ibtia, an the *«nanties ef Mia- 
Elgin and Lam bum and lu the 

Call of hi. Thomas
-The Bank ef Nova Snotaa s annual 

a net lone on the year's

with

s ►d3
I £

forces am 
Motumneli.

entrenched at
iibat, aaar 1
The British goveromynt is thoroughly 

aroused. Three thousand troop# are 
callril from India, 10,00» are being hur
ried on from England and the Mediter
ranean.. These will unite at Saukim. on 
tha Rad Sea. and prixwed island 130 
miles by a raLutgy which la being con- 
•trueted, And than march acmes the 
deem to the Nile, to co operate with 
Wolaeley in his attaok on the Mahdi and 
Khartoum.

Italy is sending more troops to Egypt 
Thu latest news is»oooflrmatory to the 

fall of Kbartupa and the death of Gordon.
The Times, however, thinks that had the
city been In tbe hands of Mahdi wheol==— - -------------- a ----- ; ■ ■ ■ ■
Col Wilson approached It, he would have*,*1 1у!ГеГ‘!71, •“ lhe ,el F.bruary. Mrs.

<• U»ncut tn pieces. There Is also a re® itank*. 
in English public senti me wf At Murrl-lown, Aylastord, Jsu. TUl, CItorle*, 

against persuing tbe war In the Soudan, •°Г°І*Мг Hutohison.
ee*.v~~‘ ,»*”K"«P~*CO- „'ІІЙЖ.ГЙ'ІІЙТ'ЙЇЬІЇ-tSSi0”
pllcariouaar* so eerleua. at Hi»»m Kvtge. Jan. Mth, of oonsnmption,
■ —Tl-n French general In Toequln re- F1a#orth Faulkner, aged as year*, laavtag a

inaed agadTilaavl, glonroblldren aitoalargeotrrla 
of friends to mourn bar lose. В be was a evn- 
sdtant uirrabvref the Baptist Ohurch Where

to CIA, or $3 per do*
Any book mailed for the retail price

r* t thr rratilaneeof the bride'* father, on the 
11th Inal., bv the Rev. W. J. etawart Joebu* 
R. Cowan, of Indlantown, N. B., and Nellie 
Kiiriii-' d іііи *ame place 

At Vppar su-іИнскс Jan. 1st. by the Rev. 
Mwar«l Brant, Anthony Rublev, of French 
Village, Halifax <>>.. and RsVaer box,of Upprr 
Btewlat-kr, Col. Co.

At tbe Ha pi la t Church, Barton, TMgby, N 8., 
Frb. 4th. oy the Rev A. L. Fuwell, Mr John 
O'Nrll. of Rarton, to Шаа Mary K , only daugh
ter of John =l‘uwall, of Fort Lawrence, Cum. 
Go., and alaler of the oflluUtlng clergyman.

ГгЕ I 0UVE8 ВГГ80* ІЩІ., BOSTON.

BlVCTTLSIOnsr BockfobbWatcbes
FEBRUARY 4,1885.

Caledonia
Round Coal !

St Join Business Cote.
ESTABLISHED 1867. 0

Are wwsyweflsd ta XX AC ТІМ

ЩІ
sa.ftLfrsfratba. HPECIALTIKS. 

KKRHINO, ARITlIMRTIC, | 
gPKNMANAHlF, HUH1 NRАв 

OORRR8FON DKNCR,

RAM

Jan. »rd, Mr*. Abraham RRCIAL LAW, 
TRLROHAPT,

SHORT HAND, An.well Screened. ПВІK'cS&HirîSSSrL. «
time. Otoculars sent to any address.

DeUvedS tree of cartage to any 
City or Portland tor

І porta Mother great 
Las killed two Chinese, and won 
several more, and is still advancing. 
Hope Paris may keep Its eqallibrium over 
tlae Joyful news.

—The SuO.Ono In Paria, andt‘e 1,600,000 
la the provinces who are out ef employ- 
motat. need something to divert them 
from their own need, or discontent rosy 
Usd to outbreak soon. There la word of

$5.80 CASH ! oïzrsjxïiïr1** “waste-
Odd Fellow's Hall. M IMntopal. HEW 60B»

4Ц!*Й
wldo* , three daughter*, and a large circle of 
relatlvn* to mourn their loos. May the Lord 
oomfoit the bareared family.

Mr* Mary Hawkeeworth, wmow ОГ the late 
4. K. Hawke*worth, died at,the reUdenw of 
her aen-ln law, John B. Tho-uaa, of Hiullh ■ 
Core, on ilia toth of Jan. Mm. Hawkeswftnh 
waa the cl-l«t daughter of the late CaleMlВІ«ь 
comb, of WllmoL Bhe died at tit» advanced 
age of »* year» Hh* never made a public pm- 
fraalon of religion,"yet she was a cooeUnt a> 
tendant -a the means of graoe. until impair
ed health rendered It l • possible for her to do 
*o. She waa a Baptist in sentiment, and eup 
ported the ran** of Christ to the extent ef her 
ability- eh» bow her last Illness wttb greet 
peUe-i- e and Christian realgusl l-m. Nhe leave* 
I wo daughiers, and five graod-ehlldren. [The 
Lnnanburg Krogree* and Tareouth Herald 
will pleaie copy].

At Kii.g'um, n. 8.. after a long and painful 
111 nets, Dalwlla Morse, aged 78 years, relict of 
the 1st* Deaeon Rydnry Wehon. mother 
of Wevx. Di 1». M, Sydney, and Burp«»« 
WelLm. and of seven other eona aad

IF YOU WANTper Chald. ; 64J6 If booked. In Gentlemen’» Department

27 King Street,miss гйк,:
9ta.: K. B. Ollmo* *Го.,CrockeryeadOlaew 
ware, Caton St ; C. H. Oarr, te BroaseD Ht ; J. R. 
tîslSstd Grocer, Mill 8L; J. D. Lori mer. Gro
cer, Oor. Wentworth and Meok lea burg »te„ 
and at our Otoee, Oor. Sydney and Main Nte. 

401 y RILEY A MASTERS.

"*?w4>MH<»«taRlteHaMkorohtofi}.Maden

PORTRAIT,

Price to suit the Times,

V M1TRD 9ТАТЖН.
-fW

lAw conntv of
• The Move

Act >■ to !» submitted la —It to estimated there are 40,000 per- 
aoua Id New York depeadeat upno gambl- 
lag lor a living.

Tbe New Ortoaaa Expoeltloe to a tin- 
aaeial failure ; tbe atteodeuoe to small 
and exblbitnra are utterly disgusted with 
»te general mismanagement. Suooeee

Нас Co..
MUO.UUIa/ Halite* to said -tn have lust

**-i7L,Wq*‘*e, »t"UU««a." which has 

keen drtfltag w. the toe U the Bay ef 
Ptiady etwee Jaay. VTA, arrived at Bt 
ЖГіііГ**» Thodtww ware badly

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,NOTICE.aaauot ba expected to attend pub) 

terprixea where God to officially. di 
orqd ae lathe case in keeping the ei 
How open oe Sundays.

Just go toDepartment of Publie Work». I 
Ottawa, February It. Itot. J * ALLISON.oxhlbi--Vtow Admiral Henry Woleey Bayfield 

fitod at • hariettetaHva ea Tuesday, aged 
Wtitoty years. H« eateeed the British

—The Furaitiw* Kartery
wa the U8h, teat . lam SU000

1 MACDONALD’S,rr»HR IT MR FORRRCRIVING TENDERS FOR 
1 the conotrnoiton/of a Post Office, sic., 

building at Cbarlouctnwn. P E. I , la hereby
extended to Tharsday (he twelfth (lath) Chapel Organ..................ejw

s2B5gSB54^^1li
ей-ЛіааКйййіЛ âSaïïsr—i SraffiSH

aad elnqaeal laotarm Mrs. G. M. Harris................................ in disciple* «till love to tell. Oor autnr felt in
ssssas»—SiS=• e sasanaBSEE

-> owsattosm N. B, are formiag JohaИІееетГл:.... ..
-----* - Ж^г- . им1вев. J. J. F. Jonah,   .

hoEiasaa who wore D. J. Denham...................
Uffi left Alexaadria Mrs. O. F. Fowler. ........

for boms aad Will repah A. J. Carry................ .........
. Oaaanti Wei- E. A Carry,.................

Era. 0. C. Procter,.."" 
гаям Fleeter,.....
W. J. Lewis, ..............

*TmTehSiuee*io w-oompany tenders anil h* 
for Jtvs (4) ose csat ef the ssxounts of tba tan
dem instead of for fue Anndrwf (*») deiiart, 
as erroaeoualy stated In a previous notice.

No. 8, Otrrnli Start
Work all guaranteed.

FOR SALE!

18 Slopi! Vamited Sii Yeanr
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Bo-iÜa. New H ru ne wick snd P K, Gland, te 
•all tbe '• DAI4T PILLOW SHAM НОІПЖЕ." 
Th- ioy et the till y boiix-kauper. Hold» In 
papillon and preserve* without a wrtnl > or

- ГЕЕйхЕтаЖ aSS»'-
p bsülSïsbîs - —-bav.

eery

We have la ear store a

New OUsypel Orgeua,

^iàtss^sssscr^
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J
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